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~IJ1*RODUCTli,,)N. ~ -UllQ1!Iuli .AJ~D GtJIDB 
TO TJlj~ SUiV~Y 
r. 
1 
'ru purpose of 1;h1. aurve1 1. to _k. 
ol.ar the plan, oontent, orscni •• tlon and work 
~t publio saf.ty d.p~ ••• t. aDd th.l~ 'wo 
.uin aubd.lvia1ons, t1N depart.ants aI:i.4 1'0-
110e departt •• ats. 1.n 'laAt Unit.d ~1Ja'e •• 
All 01t1 •• within 'the pc.l;>ul.ation al ••••• 
of 250.000 ,. 6SO.0CO "1"8 oa.nvaesed. There 
are a "".1 of ~hl'.n'1-e16bt c1tie. w1thin tba't 
oatelOI7_ or the .. , a 'o~.l of 1; 01'1 •• re-
plied tulll or ~artl.11, to the ~u,.~lonna1rea. 
Municipalities replJ'lng to all three •• etion. 
ot 'he eurrel we" I 
11ra1Dshaa Alab ... 
DeDYer Oolora.o 
Lou1avl118, K.D'UO~ 
S'. Paul, 11 .... 0 •• 
lloeM.'.l'. JI.. l'o:rk ' 
01Ac1mw:t1 L ~o Ooluou. t 01110 
'loledo. Ohio 
San .A.l1ton10. TeD. 
Tbo •• !lUl1iail)41it1e •. repqins to one or 
".0 Ho'tiou ot ·the 1J\U"Ye.¥, but .1101; to 'bro., .. e:. I 
Oakland, Oa11toa1a· 
India9po11s, Ic41ana# 
.Ie. Or-leana, Lou181a:oa 
Dallas, Texa_ 
Seattle. '&8h1.0.-
Illwauk •• , Wi.ooDa1a·· 
tAt _ I ...... ·'he •• 01'1 •• 40 IlOt hava a pub110 .datl' de,Partlau.1. 
IPart1al ana.era reoe1ve4 too la •• tor iaoluatoD 
wlthin the ta~l... Ana.era.~ in a •• p.~ata •• ot10a. 
--Milw.ukee'. public eatetl 4.pa~ .. a' 40 •• 80' 
eabra ..... oltl'a tire aDd polio. da;art •• nta, 
8114 DO aJ18wer wa. rece1ve4 trom the •• 
CITIES RIOJIVIlfG QUISTIOIJlAIRr.s 
~U'fl Q.UI APi'ROI .. rg,rUlafI2I It ...... _ "' t 
Alabama J1rraiUShaa 280,000 
Ce11torn1a OUlal14 32',000 
Saa Francisoo 650.000 
Oolo.1'a4o l)4t&l'V.~ '50.000 
0.01"118. Atlanta '2,,000 
Ir.ld.u:&l& I1l41a.D&po11s 400,000 
Kea1;uoQ Lou1liv111e 475,000 
Louis1 ... Ie", Or le6Jl6 525,000 




a18.ourl ianNI: Oi',- 425,000 
•• ~raak. 0IDtiha 250,000 
••• Jer •• ,. J-er •• 7 01" 325.000 
••• aa 450.000 
••• lOllk But'f&10 600,000 
Roche.tel:' ';50,000 




OrePIl Por11an4 '30,000 
Rhode Island Providenoe 275,000 
Term ••. see MeaplUa ,15,000 
TeD_ Dalla. }20,ooo 
Rouetoll 400,000 
San AntoDio 27.5,000 
l&ahJ.actoIl sea"l. 395,000 




,he population t1suree of ,lut •• 01'-1 •• aft 
pure17 &pprox1Ju.te. 'fa." wl11 be tot.Ul4 hilU¥' 
than the 1940 CfUlSUIJ. aeoause ~ti'1_'a. ot pn-
bable 1I10reaa8. over tihe paa- seve. 1".1.'8 hav. 
b ••• added to the oris1nal oensus count. Dit-
ta,N_ •• w1t. the aotua.l nwaber are be11.ve4 ~o 
b. _11 enougla not to etfeat 'the 8une7. 
Bach of __ a t .. n~-e1ght 01.1.. ••• .en. 
a •• , of uhe •• queat;ionD&1re •• aooo~&D1.4 b7 
the tollow1ng 1.tt.~1 
(UD1'Ytu·.1t)' ot Lou.v Ule Le1rUel'hea4) • 
JluD.101pal Depal'1ia •• t; ot Publio aatet7, 
C1t7 Ball 
Sixth &. JettarsOD stree'., 
Louin!ll. 2. 11. 
Geatl ... nc 
UDder the aua»loe& ot the Po11tioal 
Soience .DepartDlent of ta. U&i"eraltl of Lout.yUle. 
I am uder't&klng a cOllparati T8 .una,. of the 
orsanizatioA ~nd tunotion of various aun10ipal 
~ublio sat.t)· ~.partment. ~hrougbout the Unlt.4 
atat ••• 
It 3'OU b4v~ arq pr1ntte4 1Aa1ier1al a\)out 
your department. or any div1aioD or otl1ce tall1Ra 
UDder 1.8 jurisdlo'ioD. I ahould be ver,J Irateful 
to IOU tor •• .n41116 1t t. fAt. 
lno10884. 1()11 fll11 t1xid .. tu •• t1ormai.rt 
whioD d.als with the probleae of a publio eatet1 
depart •• n'. If available publlo.~1one of Jour 
cteyartlllCiJnt do llO t \lowen:' t)Y.r~) ,u~$tlont ple ••• 
li'Ve j)fta1.e and ~omplet. an .... rs 't;o tho •• qu •• t1oDa 
in the enolo.ed qu •• 'loaD&i~ •• 
lou proapt; Hapoaae ..,111 liJe hipll 
&,Ppreolated. Tb.e.bkioa .}i·O\} tor ,our kiM ooopera1;1oll 
1a thi. att.r. I re_ia. 
'Ye1:1 respecttul17 )"oura. 
(a1,_4) llenr.r Buohtal 
"JI.".'!iiP.----. ~."""'l.~o~o ..... W~ ot tae l.tt .... 
, t-
,.he tlU'ee questlo1l!l&1"8, .. hich .Ill It. 
tOUDQ OD the tollow1D1 pases, dealt w1'h vhe 
ea:tet7 4epanunt 1tsell. the fire d.epan-
MD' and. 1Jhe poliC& d..part •• nt. An .'tuwt; 
wa. _de 'lio 81101'G all .,1ta1 illtoraat.1oll 
abo .... t orsanl&atlol1, :f'l.l.nOt1oJl. liDiuloial Gcal •• 
an4 p~r&Onnel. ~hi~ ~e~hod was round to be the 
IIlUIJt lS ... tiat&o~o~ l.n which tAu .\u.~ • .Y oould be 
cOD4uote4. 
The .afety 4.p&rt~ent questionnaire con-
talns eight qU$otiollol the fire depa4"tlleu1i 
qUQstionnalre ba& lb. SJd tb~ one ror polioe 
d.~a~aent. has 17 qu~stloDB. 
'~m th8 res~1~8 obtained. it ~ be 8.14 
that little d1ft1oult;~ if ... a 0zwoWlte",ad. in a.u-
a.arias the queatl(;JUh However, aOlUiI oiti. ••• 
• eDdiDg onl~ prin~.d material, tailed to cheok 
•• the cO.j>letenc5S witb whioh that matl'tJ.',ial 
IUl8\1'tu'ed the queat10tlLaires. this accounts 
tor the abeence ot some answers in the tabl ••• 
lIevJJrthelese, the information .raoalved 
was to'Ul)d to be $ut.f'icien"t tor an analysis ot 
8u:ne;yad conet1 tiona. 
~AO uctual ~urve~ i. 41.14ed into two 
.verbs. The 1"1rs' 11£ an anal1sie based u,pon tihe 
anaW.I'. reooived, and constructs the tit:1til re-
Eults, br1ngir~ out the moat ~~rtant points 
which eccrued fro. the aurvG1.. This tlll.nlys18 
18 partit10ned into two .ections. Section 1 




IN .AJ.'JSVJBRUiG QUESTIONNAIRE, PLEASE PRECEDE EACH ANSViER HUH THE NmffiER OF ITS 
QUESTION. PR01n?TNESS IN MAILHlG COMPLETE ANSViERS 'JILL BE GREATLY APPRECIATED. 
I SAFETY DEPAR!MENT 
1. Vfuat is the annual salary of the head of your department? 
2. VJhat are the divisions of its organization? 
3. How many employees are there in your department? 
4. Do you have a civil service (or merit system) fbr your department? Or any 
portion thereof? 
5. vlhat is the annual average appropriation for your department, during the past 
5 yee.,~~? 
;;",,:3-
6. Is this appropriation made in a lump sum or is it made in segregated aportion-
ments? If so, how minutely is the ap~ropriation segregated? 
7. Does your department have an arrangement for salary increments geared to the 
cost of living? I~ so, does it fUnotion at this time? 
8. Are fines earmarked for the Sinking FUnd, or any other city fund? 
, 
6 
QUEST I ONUAI RE 
IU Jl.liS\iERING QUESTIONUAIRE. PLEASE PRECEDE EACH ANSWER WITH THE NUMBER OF ITS 
Q.UESTIW. PROMPTNESS IN MAILInG COHPLETE ANSV.'ERS \JILL BE GREATLY APPRECIATED. 
II. FIRE DEPARTMENT 
1. What is your organization? 
2. How many distriots arc thero? 
3. Do you have a training sohool? If so, haw is it organized? 
4. Vmat are the qualifioations i,or joining your department? 
5. HovJ' many employoes are thero in your dopartm€nt? 
6. What i8 the salary 801l::1e1 
7. HOVI many mon arc assigned to an engin~ oompany. ladder company? 
8. How many hours do your firomon work par weole, and what is their sohedule of 
working hour 57 
9. .i~ro uniforms ani fire olothes furnished froo? If not, what are the regulations 
oovering this partioular phase? . 
10. Are mombors of your dopartmont organized into a union, independent or affiliated? 
If so, is union activity oonfined to bargaining rights vdth the ei~. or doas 
it include the right to strike? 
11. How many firo stations aro thoro? 
12. 1lhat is tooir "location plan"? 
13. Hhat typos and how many pieces of fire fighting apparatus do you have? 
14. Givo tho avorago ago of tho apparatus. 
15. Vfuat is your roplacomont schema 1br old oquipment? 
16. What is tho avorage annual firo loss in your oity, during tho past 5 yoars! 
17. Doscribo your fire a lnrm systom. 
7 
QUESTIONNAIRE 
IN ANmTERIHG THIS QUESTIOl{nAIIU~, PLEASE PRECEDE EACH Alls\~'ER \,lTH THE NUMBER (F ITS 
QUESTION. PROMPTNESS IN MAn.nJ'G COMPu.:TE ANSViERS 'VIlLI. BE APPRECIATED. 
III. POLICE DEPARTMENT 
1. Ilhat is your organhation? 
2. How many districts are there? 
3. Do you have a training school? If so, how is it organized? 
4. l/bat are the qualifications for joining your department'l 
5. How many employees are there in your depa:'tment? 
6. Iwhat is the salary scale? 
7. How manY,men are assigned to the patrol section, detective seotion? 
8. List all other parts of your department, giving organizatioll, function and 
ma.npower. 
po11cemen 
9. How many hours do your /~ work per week, and what is their !Schedule ot 
vlorking hour s? 
10. Are uniforms and arms furnishod free? If not, what are the regulations cover-
ing this particular phase? 
11. Are mombers of your department organized into a union, independent or affil-
iated? If so, is union activity confined to bargaining rights with the city, 
or does it includa the rigtlt to strike? 
12. How many police stations are there? 
13. What is their "location plan"? 
14. vlbat types and liow many pieces of motor vehio1es do you have? 
15. Give the average age of your vehicles.' 
16. vlhat is your replaoement Bcheme for old equipment1 
17. Give statistics oovoring orimo in your oity,.dur1.tlf; the past 5 years. 






tuu'lou aad ol"Saalza'lol1 ot ,be aUDio!pal 
publlc sat." depart ••• ,. aD4 'heir work. It 
a180 1no1u488 a t1unolal _11818. The •• OOM 
.. o1;lon co.blu. tu anal1all& of till. t1re and 
pol1oe dep~.eDt;a. 
fhe ent;1re Ula1181a 1s b ••• 4 UpOIl the 
.'avlatica reoeive' fro. , .. oit1 •• pa~1.lpa'1as. 
Deta1led re:tere... 1 ... 48 '0 tilla CJoapl.'. 
a'atl.'10.1 tabl •• , WhiGD ooa,prla. ,he •• 00a4 
pa,rt ot the 8U1"Ye:. ~h.l'Ilo". too'8O.ea 
_atloJd.Dc .'Gher publl.atloaa. 4 •• 1188 ..,1vb. 
public aat.'7 w111 be :toUDd ta the aialTsla. 
A .-.,1.'. blbllopap., 4e.lcDe4 .a a suppl ... a-
ta17 piel8 to turt;her s"uQ, baa b •• n ."aoh.4 'Co t1le 
eN.n'e7. It 1a u.e .. "l1'1 , •• 'ate, _ ...... 1" ..... 
the _-11818 4... ao' "17 on ou:ta14a aouna •• 
but OOM ..... t •• ulloa 'he a.".l'ial Noel"".4 
t~. tu 01t1.. ane •• zo1Di 'he qu •• ti1oIlD&11" ••• 
fha .aooD4 part o~ the .~el 1. a oo~l.te 
an4 a1J:lll'el1 detal1e4 ptOup of .',.\;1st10a1 tabl •• , 
wh10h _8 " .. el tor tbe _11ala. aad. whioa 11.'. 
witk1a 1'_ three •• 0'1 ... the answers to all 
que.'1ou •• keel 1ath. ,u •• 1;10_1.8, fJros 
.. eq 01t7 ..... r1q ' .. a. 
Bach table 4eala wita a aiDele q •••• 1o. u4 
11 ••• ,he &nA8ft h 'hat ..... 'loll tor e.eh 01'7. 
~u 01tle. hay. b.eD un.US.d. aocol:'cU.Il, to '1M 
alphabetical order tor the atatea 1D .hieh. 'ae7 
aft 10cate4. Tbe three 0801;10 •• of the ".OK 
part ot the J3une, are I 8 tabl.. Oil sate', d.e-
part ... t &nawera received tozo,ntho 16 qU •• "1088 
, f 
011 tbe tire c1el>art •• l1u qtl.8t1oJlmll~e aad 17 
~bl.8 on pollee depart .... ana.era recelve4 
for ,be 17 qu.at1oDS OD t.. polloe 4.pa~.el1t 
questloDJlAlre. 
Each tabl.. tbe:ntore, l1a'8 one qlle.t101l 
and all 01t1 •• of the eunel'. with tiM1r an-
swers to tbat auestion. 
'rhoee tables which ,ha .• e not be.n anal1_4. 
either au.ppl.MAt other 'tabl.. whioh bav. re-
celved ana..bala. or the,. are .elt-explau1;oJ.7 
and need no anallal. for further elarl11oa~10. 
or 8JC'plul&~loD. 
'rho blbliolftPtQ- wbioh 18 attached. tU)Fthe 
aunel' S$rve5 the tWlCtlon of belD(1i a li.1; of 
.re:r"nnoas for further .1;u~ ot l)robllJ" brought 
out b,. the aU".l, or to 8U'p'pl •• $n~ .:au •• fa ••• 
which have b.en listed aDd 8 .. lyze4. 
!he anal1s1s has been N1JJfo.reed w1 th a 
tOQUalDg .. 1&w of partioular ,Probl... of t.be 
Louisville ~ol10' aDd Jir. Depart..... fhea. 
probl •. !la which are Dot broush'G out i. the ~ •• r 
fl'O!I other oitl •• pal'tic1pat1»g in ~M aurve7, 
MYsrtheleBs are all aid to~ the evalua'Gion of the 
8Urvtq • 
S .... ral NCH> .. e.udat1ona for 'tih. la.prove-
sent of til. Loui.vllle f1re Gel i'o11" Depart-
_n1;s. .. ••• 4. UPOIl the sun_I". lora 1)he oOJlcluaioll 






Po11c. aDd Fire d.vi.iona are ,he basi. 
units ot publie &&tat,. til_uk •• 'a situation 
ditters aa 1 t8 .&let" depart.ent 1a o.apo •• ' 
ot a Boa. Dlv1a1on, a Trattic Diviaion an4 a 
School Saiet1 Div1eion. 1• GoYel"ClIell1; urd.1;& 
Go_.mad w1 th pub 110 sdety in Oaklaad and 
~::,.attle tUJlCt ion UD4er the sup.ni.1oft o~ the 
local 01v11 SerYloe Board. In exact oppoait1oJl 
to this pre.tic. are o.~a1n oit! •• wbioh tor 
looal "88011$1 Q,t eooM., a_ tor the purpOM 
o~ streaal1nlug and oonsolidation oZ funct1on. 
have iJleluded w1tlUn their publio aatety de-
part_erliu, th. 10110.111& bureaus, none of whioh 
1s "&11:1 related to a.tetl departaten'b ac-
t!v!tiesJ 
,1elae, 01~ Pounds, Healtb, Par"., Pl&1-
srouada. Cntet;aries t Bul1d1aga, 'Welfare t So01al 
Servio., ReforBl SoAools, Boxisag and ~'ire8t-llng 
OO~~iB81olls - realll a state of function -
Char1tl Solicitation., and Saok. Aba1i.aent. 
~.... -. ,ri,.. , .. 






o ina 1n.na t1 
Oolumbus 
12 
.Police Department t Pire Depart.en. 
Poliee DeI;8.rtluient, 'ire J)epart ••• t, 
SM~U't t 8 Oftioe. Oou1;7 Jal1 t 
!xci •• Department • 
.folio. DepfJrluaent. Fire Depar1;.eat. 
Departaent oL W.l~ht;. and .... u ••• 
011q J?o\U14. 
:auz.eau of AdaiDi.'rat;ion, Bunau 
oj,' Police, Bureau 0: Jri:n l?~o­
teot1on. Bureau 01 Pollce aDd 
'1_ Aa.a, Bu .. 8U ot halta. 
Bunau ot Poli ••• Bureau ol'!" • 
Fire and. }!Olice l'elesraph, Bureau 
of a.alth, Bureau at Rarka.(la-
elude. P~lroUDd aDd O ... ta~l •• )t 
Bu.lN:tau of Builditlg6& t Buruu of 
Traff10 Engine.ring. 
Suil41D&£ OommitiSiOD t Welfare Oouission, Bureau or Social 
Be"! •• , Oi'7 workhous., a,tOft 
School, .A;"ol1e. Dellartllent. rin 
Deputftleut t Buretul of 111re iTe-
Yen'1oll. Bu.N&U of Mark ...... , •• 1Ch'. 
and Meaa~r.~. Division of OO~ 
ieationa. l1urt'H:I.';l ()t Traffic ,,1a-
•• r.lN, Box.1atJ ancl lre.'llq Ooa-
.I1l1ss1oJl. Chari'l So1101tat10u 
Commies1on, Smoke Ab&tallen' .14-
'9'11&01'7 and APl) ... l .Ioarcl. 
J.4mln1stratlo11 Bureau, Bureau of 
Bu11diq a.SUlat1cD, Polioe Ill-
vialoll, Fire 1)1'91810n, .Bureau of 
11re aDd Police OOlliAua1oatloaa 
Baoke Abat; ••• Jl1J Dl'Via1oB, fftfl10 
aeCU1at1oll and .lns1De.r1ns D1v11110D, 





Dlvia10B ot ~llc.~ Dlvla10D of 
lire, Dlvialon of uul14tDs la-
apeotion. 
Dlvla10n of Traffio IDlta •• riDg, 
Division of Gatet7 l4u08'108 -
Hou D1,,1810n, fratllc Dlv181oD, 
School Batetl DlvlaloD. 
All cities rep171q to the 8urve1, except 
Louisville &Dd Columbus, bay. oo.~l.te cl,,11 s.~­
'fiee £or all di .. ialona of their pub11c eatet7 de-
part.enta, 1·exoludlns, ot course, exeouti •• per-
8o~1.2. Louiaville's civil servioe .at co.ers 
all 9l1tI .. loyees except the Ohief's and Assi.tan .• 
Chiefs ot Polioe and 'ire, and the Obiai of De-
teot;i'Vea. Tbis ia not a good situation, and tor 
thG sake of efficiency &JUi adJDiniatration, ab.oulcl 
b. remedie4. At 0110 t1 ••• the above attic ••• 
were under oiv11 .>inloe. ¥olitieal pressure 
wiVh1A t.e oity .ad. the otate Assambl¥ took t ... 
out. In Ooluabu 'th_ pioture 1s not so eerloua, 
.... LIlli ......... 
-San Aat;oD1o i. aDOt;her 011;7 which does not 1.01u4. 
diviaiQna of police and tire within. ita saletll 
department. 
1.Se_ ~ II, a_otto. I, table 4 
2.Sea part II. Bect10A I. table, 
The 'table of aat_~7 depart.en. dlv1aioaa .111 be 
toUDd in full detail in ?art II. Seotion I, 
The table number 1a 2. 
14 
•• oalJ about ..... n 1D tke lahore... qual1fl-
.. uloa .t ••• ltlcat;1on a ... _1 u.a4 ..... 1'91.1 .... 
... 1... T ••• , ho ..... , al1ou1.4alao b. 1.Dolu4e4. 1• T. 1w.p-8" appropriation ...... et.d til • 
.... _,a •• et apo .. loaaen'O. In"bl 0& ••• ho ..... e~. 
ai .... ot tuAda &PPl'Oprl .. '.4 baa le4 '0 the .,8'e. 
Dl wll10h appro,Jria'lou are apeolt"loal17 •••• a1u 
tor e.eh 4.' .. 11 Qt .spea41tun of open.loB. fh1. 
1081J ... ho ..... !:. ba8 111Jtl. 1101'011117 tor ."1'-,.nol... whlotl. ooau .... 17 tHqU •• t17 1a publi. 
eat •• , op ... tlo....b.~ auGh .e,rel.ted apo~10.­
MD'. aft -.d., l' 18 a4vlaa'bl. '0 •• , .. alu a 
oOD~lDC.l1t or ..... JJC)' tuad. whioh .., ao. 1.8 a 
n.ene tor \Ulf'oJ: ••• a 8" •• 'e. a. 
01'le. havias ,he lwap-eua a.n"l1Jl6_at are I 
Blralapa_. -.Dd Milw.Uk... All other c1t1.. w1l1oh 
&118.8"' ,Ai. panlou~ 8""-7 queatloD. have a 
•• l"sa'.4 aportl0DUJlt .,at... It 18 Bot MO ..... JI-
1~ 'rue 1Uaati a lwap-aWl arraDS •• ent 1 •• dA to lila-
appropriatlol1 o:t hade. U prop ..... sat_pard. are 
tak.n Ul4 an aooun.U. aoc0Ul1\i1na aJl4 bookk •• p1,.. 
878t •• sup_ni ••• aoae_Q &,pOn1o,...'., tlte luap. 
.. 87ft .. on work qui" ••• 11. 
• u • 
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~ DeIrger. Loui.aw1l1e, '-'01840 and Ban 
Antoa1o do not have all arJ'aD6uent tor ealar;, 
1Ilorea ..... 't. or coat-ot-llv1Di bODuses out of 
all the 01t1e. rep171ns to the .atet,. depa:rt-
meat aection ot tM sun_,.. Bowevel' ])eaver 
Crfu'l.tea. a th1rtlpercent aalar:r lZlcr.a •• dU1'-
iDS the we.'" and Louisville has _de •• veral 
aliaht iDc~6a ••• a180. 1• 
With wbe exoe!:t1oa of Oakland, a.al-1eUJ 
tor the .. ~orit7 of .en -.ploled 1n the varioue 
d1v1810118 or pub110 eatet1 depart_nts ar. veJr3 
low. OaklaBd -s at;artl.1l8 •• 1aI7 for t1reun 18 
13000.· 0 a 1'eU'. tbe hipeat suoh 8&1&17 pai4 
uoq 8UrY8784 01tle.. lnoreu»t .... bODU ••• 
&r. t 'th.reto.re. of no area:t help to the _Joritl 
of .apl01 ••• who •• basic eala~' averases around 
,2500.00 a lear. There are quite ate" oities 
which pq even 1 •• 6. Louin!lle ,1950.00, 
Oolumbus& 11920.00, <an incre.ent plan rai ••• 
this aaoun~ to $2160.00 1. 'he fourth l~ar) 
C1ao1lmatl; ,1910.00 and San ADtouio;. '2040.00 2. 
11; is 1Ilter •• ttns 1#0 JlO'C. tba t aa1"17 ranee •• 
although thel' differ at •• rtlDC 1'0181;8 It de.elop 
into v.~ a1a11ar ourv.. tor 'he ~ar1oua 01 .... 1-
t10at10118. 'fhi ....... that iaore .... fro. OM to 
•• 
1. See iart II. Section It Table 7 
2. See '~ ~O~t IHf!0ol" A1., Pi'iti~ ., ion ,able , 
Alao Part II, Seot1on III, Table 5 
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a_ther ps4. 40 •• DOt utter vex, uoh 1a cllt-
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While iAoNMnt 'plu. are i.yo"4 over 
1>oaw.aea 1Ja &oat cit1 •• , • .,101 ••• lenohl11 trown 
\\poll & 11&1,(.1.'1 plan baM' upon t .. .1"1 •• or tall in 
tile coat;-of-11v1q.l. fbi. plan entail. increases 
1a .. la~ whoA pl'1c.. are h11h. a.nd outs in 28107 
.hen prioe. 4rop. 
In pneftl a fixed Mla,Q 1& 'pl·.ter.red 01 
eaplo;, ••• to u elastio oDe. However, there La 
p.at .Dth.aian a'bou.t iaorellent echedules wh10h 
~. aalar!.. a oertain &mOun, ov~r a fixed period 
ot ;)'eara. 2• 
I'll_ the buellet 1. cS.:ran up tor the i1.eal 
'leu ot op~ft.tlo" 1n Louisville. eaoh ot 'til. 'epaft-
.. nt bea4a ooafere with hi. exeautive offioer. and 
pre~&r.s a .tat.meat of De&&8 tor ala departaent. 
!Mae atate •• At. areth.a put to.etller bJ' tao ~o •• 
who in cooperatioa td. th lds "oablaet" draws up tbe 
budget tor preaentatloD '0 the Board of Alder •••• 
Oare is tue. aot \;0 aalt t01.: IIOI'8 than CfUl be ex-
peoted to be a.8r1: ... 4 fro. 01 t7 reve;nue.. the Dir-
ector of Sat'et,- 'fIo.ru out Ai. PQ~1oJl of the budget 
1& aeel1nca wi~h~. OAiete of Polioe and Fir •• 
Appropriations tor th •• e divlalofia are .-ires-ted 
1ato two -tiar oatesories; Operation. U4 overbaad 
ex,peuful. aM equi,.."" eZ,p4tu... fhua, tor lnata.o., 
it lih. tiN 4epa.cVJHllt ia_llda .0 pUNAaSe t1ve l'1lre 
.. wot. 1a the new iiacal ;year. att;em.pta a... ..de to 
.. t 8alde an adequate •• oun. ot .OD87 tor 'b.. 1a vhe 
,. , ; 
1. Acoor41q to eaplo, ••• 1n the Lou18'YUle 1fi" lJepar1;M.1:. 
2. Ibid. 
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Safetl Departua'. •• l;ile J>lwoU<J,r Q! Sate.#, 
Do ••• pprox1u.~.l1 11.0 •• uoh lICUWl o&» be ap~:rop­
ria"ed tor hi. "epart •• n';. he aw.ab be oareful to 
... 1sa $ut£ioieat tuAda for reooQuri~ and ~e­
SUlu oxlle,n •••• such .. a .alari.,,,, gasoline, eto. 
fhe •• liaita'tliona o.f~en deoide .d).o1)heI~ new 
equi,P_nt 1lIIi3 be jiurcbaaed or .new ilWQ'V&,lona 
"sun ia tu IUtxt f180&1 lear. 1. 
1. Aoco:rdlag to .' ••••• 11". fro. 'ae 1)11"80 tor or 
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It ls LaportaD' '0 realize ln aD1 aa&1781. 
ot polloe aDd tlre protoctlon foro.. ot various 
aunlclpalltl •• throulhout the oount~. that Soo-
araphl0, 800ial, .ooDOmo t induetrial a.nd even 
political difterence. and intlueDOe. shape diver.e 
citi •• ia diver ••• 81 •• 1 • 
In 80.0 0 •••• 41tterenoe. a&7 be 80 aOoen-
tuated that the (111), ooauaonbaala ~or analyais 
i. the relationship of the .ua1oipalltl to the 
population 01... in whioh the aurvel was ooaduote4. 
fheae tacta hoid tNe t of cour •• , 1a 1;_ 
••• tor ot police aDd tire depart •• nt diatriots. 
The number of diatriots, thu., do •• Dot always 
determine the al.. of elther ~h. tlre-C1sht1D6 
or the polioe •• tabIl.baent. The nuaber or tire 
Department distriots ranee iro. , in such oit1 •• 
as Louisv1lle (475,000) aDd Ooluabua (}25.000) 
to 7 in S •• ttle (}9;,ooo). Police depart •• nt 
dlstrict. V81'1 even &lore. oakland (}2S,OOO) and. 
Seattle ('95,OOO)have 01111 'ibne, while st. ,t'aul 
(300 ,0(0) haa 24. Bl.nd.nshaa (280,000) baa l.;, 
Toledo (300.cOO) baa 1" and Ooluabua bas 102 
night d1evriot. and DO epec1fic number iD the 
d.&1t1_. 10 nor. or genea11zat1oJl 1s po •• i::~le 
1n re,ardato alze or Duaber of districts, ex-
1. QUeen. B. A ,. Thou.. L. ,.. The a.ltt "The 
Ria. of C1tlea a.D4 UWban1aa", --.r}'.)I'ffiibutive 
and Seleotive Aapecta ot ~h. 01tl". 
C8pt that in both tire all4 po110e d.part_n~8. 
diatrleta are senerall1 smaller aDd more num-
erou.s in the beav 111 POI>ula lied areaa, and tla t • 
wblle £ire depart.ants a1 • .". consider a 418-
triot to .. an a oertain geographioal area ot 
a .un1cipallt~ in which a nuaber of tire 8ta-
1ilou are looated, uRall), UDder the coauland ot 
a bataI1ion or distr1ct obiet, po1lce depart-
unt. V&Q' 1n their OOllCe,Pt ot dia"rlctB all 
~he WfQ' fro. e. 81ailar orp,n1zat;lon to tbat of 
the fire departunt. to th.at at • orui8ing oar 
or walklD@; beat. the la.tter. apparellt~ beiDa 
the oa •• in Coluabu8. 1" 
"hen it ooa.8 to the qU8liitlon ot police 
and t1re atationa, it 1a p081Sible to rel'erto 
standard8 .et up bjthe Natlomal Board ot '1~8 
Underwriters, at lea.t in the ca.. ot tire ata-
tiona. The boards bae available GOalllete faoil-
itie. tor aurveling and planning tire atatioD 
loos.loDS tor &ml aunioipalltJ • It i. obvious 
that a plan. au1teble for horae-<ll"awn equ.ip.ent, 
such aa in Toledo aDd pa~ 1al1-; 1A .Louis" i.1.1a , 
i$ no lonser adequa'e tor a oOatlu.lllty in 1947. 
no matter how little it haa chang8a alnce the 
bor •• ~nd-P~IIZ dal •• I • 
1. Se. Part II, S.ction II. Table I, Aleo Part II. 
Seotlon III, Table 1. 
2. See Part II. Section I. Table. 10 & 11 
Polio. d.pa~aent. are not so tortUDa~. 
a. to have a guardian aaael 11k. the National 
Board ot 'ire Underwriters. Folice Stat1ons, 
how.ya.", he:.e UDderl0De radioe.l chlln6e. with the 
lIltroductlon ot radio alld IIOtor 'Vehicl.. in 
polio. w(u:'k. \that holds true torthelr plan of 
100at10n, howe'Yer. 40 •• DOt alWllls ooapare with 
that of the fire-fiptiug toroe.. A .1"8oen1; trend 
in polioe organiaation haa t.nded towards coaplet. 
oentralization ot all atatloDS into one oentral 
headquarters. fbi. 81st •• abolishe. all precinct 
or district stations and depends almost entirel1 
on cN1.11lS oara and radio. Lou1sville, St. Paul 
~,Dd. San Antord.o 0iferate Ul1iler th1a aJat •• -.t ,be 
pre84ul1i tlae. However. flaws if: i 11 havo alreacb 
de.eloped. Louisville, ~here centralization bas 
b.en iDltoJ'Oe for .evera1 ;;reara, .,111 800D return 
to the old district alation .et-up,l. d.svlte 
&111081; 1001 u.s. of _tor v.Aielea and. of tbe 1I08t 
______ ,., .i"~.~"'" . ''''"'''>_ ."oX,.,. ., • '~'''''''"'''''' 
.!~.~.~~~!l+O& andc9.lt.l.i~ R~+i~.~ ;ra~~o J8f.-.t ••• 11\ .. 
tbe world. Loutsvllle polio. official. coaplaiD 
~H.""-"" .. ,,,., ~~ •.• ,"",,~I 
that oentralizatioll laped.e. coveas. of oruiser 
IUld. other btfatr:. i.n ponlons ot the 01 tl which are 
far reaoved tro. headquarters, d •• ~lt. tb~ radio 
facilities. When pr1aODer8 are 'Oaken, the1 auat 
bo brought to the central .tatioD, and it it ia 
several 811.s distant fro. the plaoe ot arre.t, 
1. t takfts quite eo.. tl_ for th6 car to return 
~ 1ta beat. The sa .. le true ot .hlt~ cha ••• , 
• 
1. AocOrding to Louisyille polioe ottlcials 
wbioh .. eo ••• 1t.te a Ifta' rush at headquarters_ 
a8 all care auat go ~here tor .he relleviDe ot 
their ore.a. (staggeriAg og unitt ohange. has 
DOt helped tbe situation auffiol.n~l1 ~o Jua-
t:U7 oentralization). Uuder the eli.tria. sta-
tlon s~.t •• this wl11, of cour.e, Dot be neoes-
sary, and Gar •• 111 nain ill tb..ir distriots 
even when the pla'tooa ia Cbans8ct.l. 
Manpower, II vital illdex i8 .fteoti". pro-
tection, should b. 010 •• 11 examined in conneo-
tion .1.h the nuber or po110e depa.rt.ent and. 
fire departaen' vehicl ••• Althouaa o1~1e. difter 
1n tha1.r malteup and. ohuaoter, there are oartais:. 
'baaic standard.. ot uDpo •• r. Munioipalitie. 
with a popula~ion or Ero. 250,000 to '50,000 
should ba •• approx1 .. '.l~ j;u to 550 polioe •• n, 
the nwaber 1mon •• 1ug w!\,h the populatlQD., a114 
depend11'16 to a oartain degree on 100a.1 oond1tion8. 
01t1 •• wlth a populatlvD of '50.000 to 650,000 should 
ha •• apyrox1llatell 5SO to 1000 polio •• ell. These 
ttsurea are rough approxiaat1ons baaed on seneral 
Judeesanta ot pol10e ottlc!als ln LouiSVille and 
.. ew lork 01t1. 2 Th.~ do aot alw818 fit the 
cond.l1;1oaa of ev{t'lf1 polloe depa.r1u .. ent, but at 
l .... t Gonati 'Gu1ie & non. thu. t Lou18'Y 1110, b)' 
ad_1ssioD of ite own police otticial., haa a 
L • 
.1. g •• .pan II, Seotion III, Tabl •• 11 and. 12 
2. Ia.ect on inteniew ~lth New York 01t1 1"0110e 
Off1cials. 
lre.all UDde~nDed pol1ce foroe. The total 
DWlbel' 18 484., but ahould be approxiMtel7 600. 
Denver 15 81110 uJlLle.J."Jl&ued, hav1D& oal.7 48, •• n.~· 
It 1s .\lOh barder to aake a~' S1fandarda 
tor the number of police veh1olea, ae difter-
e~t oitle. have difterent .tand~rd.. There 
ahou.ld, however, be enousb aoto.riaed 8qu1,V_n' 
to take care of s.veral ."reenel •• at the ..... 
t1ae, aDd atlll protect the cit1 adequatel,. 
Equip.ant UDder the r1101'Ou8 u... ot todq. and. 
with radio making poasible extensive cruieinl, 
fihol..i.ldbe put on a delln1te replacement plan 80 
that DO vehicle op.ra~e& .ore than two lear •• 
in this re.pect, Loui.ville leads the surveyed 
c1tie.,. with an averase vehicle ase ot six Bonths, 
while {)akla. (9 7ear8 avera,8 qge) t Oolwabu8 
" leal'S a .... ral" ... ), Toledo (6 jears av.rq;~ age) 
aDd Beattle (4., l_l's average age) oould. _land 
iapl."Ove .. nt;.2. 
'ire departaont 8tanclarda 4iffer. Thia 1. 
becau.e ~h. nuab.r of men depends upon the number 
a.o4 t~fea of vehicl •• , and. tn.l in turn, depon4 
upon the aiz. aDd ~b1.ioal oOAd1~ion ot the C1tl.' 
..... 
1. s •• Pat't II, Section III, Table ~. 
2. See Pan rI. Section III, febl •• l}, 14, " 1, ,. Slit. Bond, H. l.U:! I2!t.n!~ "Equip •• nt Star.clarda t1 
Aooordl1l8 to 'be latloDal Board ot '1re 
Ullderwl'l'i.ra, ... 1oe ooapaal ••• bDu14 be MUM4 
b1 a aint.ua 01 7 .... lath. lila value 418-
trl01l, aad a .1n1aua of 5 1». the re a1dont lal 
areaa. Ia two-pie.e -Dl1ne ooa.ule., the 
hoa •• ason should be ... a aiaiau. of ., .en in 
the hiah-valu. 41atrlo1i. aad. 4 •• 11 111 the re-
a14 •• 1&1 are .. 8. la4d.er cOlipaDi.a 811ou14 have 
'l •• n (aerial) or 8 Mil 'aenl0.) i.e the hiP-
value dlstrict., alld 6 .en (aerlal & a.n10e) 
1n "81dentl.1 area a • Quada auat Deyer be 
lIaUed below 10 un 1. the h1sil-valu8 41a-
trict., aDd e .. n 1n the raald.eJltlal .n:eaa. 
The.e tlprea hold true tor all p1atoona or 
ahitts. l • 
tt CIlA be a.en tro. tMe that the Duber 
of baa1c flre-t1ghtlas equip •• at deterainea to 
a larse <1 .. re8 to nuaber of Mil 1n a tin de-
part_nt. The llatlollal 7s..re .PreveJltioD. A •• oc-
latloa adY1Bea that then be a_ugh oOilyaDiea 
1n a~ c1t, wlth a popula'ilon of over 200,000 
to baD4le two lese f'lre. 81.aultaneoua17. and 
atl11bave enougb equip_At aM .. n to protect 
the reat of the 01tl. a Where t;b.1. 18 DOt 
1. Se. Part II, Seot1on II, Table. 4 & 12, _leo 
••• DoDd.. H. t 1&1". I2!l.~!!. "Manpower" 
2. Ib1d. 
OODa'.'lt the !l!J11Q~2~1 ~.dbook, for further 
atatl.at1ce. 
Se. alao t Go'Wruent Doc.. 0.". M. l!£!. fierie, 
50. L 1 
2S 
po •• lble - aDd the de'eraiDatlon of thl. factor 
11ea eo1_11 with the 11ldlvldual tire depar ••• l1ta,-
the cit7 4oe. DOt have adequate tire proteotilen. 
Toledo .., hav. eDough equip.ent to protect 1ta 
propertl. but 1t8 41atributloD of oall 4 •• n OD 
all la4der aDd .~!De o~l.. 1. a dangerous 
suble. It 1. extr8.e1.) diffioult, accor4iD& 
to the ottloia1s ot the Lou1SY1110 'ire De~ar_­
.ent, to ra1 •• a portable 50 tt. exteDaloD ladder 
with a 6, tt. coua:t.rpa~ of su.oh It ladder with 
that nWlber of .ell. It two 2)i 11l. Aoe. 11MS are 
atretched tro. a pumper to a tire aDd the engineer 
18 requtred. 'to re.in .iththe apparatua. 3.8 1a 
the ca.8 ill lAO.' 4eput •• :Ata,th$ reailllns , 
.ell of .. Toledo €lDg!ne oOJlp&1q would 1ad.ed bay. 
to oope with a auperlwu..n ~ob, should. an)' 11"fIat 
allOWlt of water pr •• sure be applied .. 1 -
Accontl»., to the Ifatloraal Board of 1"lre 
UDderwrltara aDd the BaLiaDSl Fire PreventloD 
Associatlell, .tlre-lisht1.D& apparatus should. be 
replaced after a _.X1atJa •• n108 ot 15 leara. 
It a plaD can b. put lnto operation to speed thla 
turDo.ar, .0 auch the b._tar. With an averas. 
age of 17 Jeara. St. Faul baa tbe old •• ' equip-
.ent ot o1t1 •• aBa •• rias the aur.81_ Roche.ter 
aDd Dall •• are ~u.t at the 8dge, both ahowiDe 
-1. S •• Par. II, Section II, Tabl. 6 
aD. a"eras_ of 1; 18an tor 'their equip ... 1;. The 
be.' reoori 18 helcl b7 ColWlbu., with an averaSe 
f
l. o S ,..O'a. 
ID the .attar of ,rat.las sohools, aua' be 
cOnb1dered fira. of all the adequao~ of 1.&truo-
tion and faoilities. toledo baa an exoellent 
plaa tor lu ..... 1nius its £1r8IU)., both at th. be-
sinn1D8 of th.1r caners and wh11fJ: thel are in 
the 4epartuu1;. A tra1nil'l& 'tower 1. 1. aervioe 
aDd operate. UDde~ a diet riot ohief. ane man 
tro. eaoh of the tire atatlona .tteDda 41'111 tor 
S hour. 4&111. exoepv Daturd~. IIU'J.d Sunda~ •• 
Ho.e",er, the oDl7 dls.d"Iant&S€t 1nth1& •• tup 1& 
that 4\u:1ns the w1nt~r lIOAtha the lIle •.• ust drill 
in their 8ta't1ou. It 1. alw&7& advisable to 
A&"'8 .. aeparate dr111 achool bul1d1q. In suob 
a c ••• tra1D1J:J& lIay be cODductad. treelJ' throughout 
till. lear. Louin!ll. baa 6uoh faoillt1e., us .ell 
.8 a tull-t1ae drill ... ter aDd as.1atant. More-
over, sfter tbe 1.1~1&1 t •• ntl1-daj oourse, •• n 
are liven thr •• d.aya .aoh lear tor refreaher cours •• 
and. DeW .. thod.. ~bia however, Uould be improved • 
• 
1. Se. p~ II, Seotlon II, Table l}. alao •••• 
BoDd. H. .ti.H. ~'.J1!. "aeplaO •• At Sundard. .... 
Replie. l ~>'0i'"""IJl a_poii. were reoeived Coo 1.,. 
to tiD4 co~l.t. 1001\1810a for aDa1181s purpo •••• 
8o •• .,er, with an ay.rase age of 25 jeara tor 
equiP_Dt
l 
thia 41v1 tope st. Paul. See •• para:ta 
lDdianapo 1& tabl ••• 
Rooh.8t.~'8 tire oolle._ ls adequatel1 manned bl 
, inatl"Uc1;ore ot til., lu~lt\ltlon, and 1. the 
aoat coap1eto sohoollDi unit enoountered in tbe 
eurvCl),.l. 
,be piotu~ of pol!oe t~laiDs ia .. .uoh 
brianter one, with exoe11ent planniDg and faoil-
ltle. 111 praotloalJ., ... 8ry ca... Runnlll8 .wQ 
with tbe haaors, however, are suoh 01'18. a8 Louis-
ville where tbe eduoational bU1"s&u of the police 
departMIlt otters a six-nett cour •• tor recruit. 
allCl has 11181;ltll'e4 retn.h.,. crou.p coura.. of one 
week eaoh, with 1, •• n in eaoh group, ro'atiDg 
throughout the 1.~u.·. The Bew l1rle_ recruit 
tra1.nlq p"graa 1. nen aore exteuive t with )50 
houra of reoruit trai1'11l'ig and. a large maber of 
expert lutruc'tora. !oledo. Dallas, San !lxiollio 
and Seattle hav •• iailer •• WI>S. st. Paul, with 




Qualltlca~1oD8 tor ~ol.1D1 tb. polioe aDd 
tire depar'.e.ts ..obi 01t1.. ot the Burve1 
ahow little dittere.48 b.t •••• the 'wo uD1~ •• 
In taot, the".. are te. dUEeHDo •• 't;o be tuuAd 
'bet;w ••• 01tl... All sUJdcipallt'le" bav_ 8p_O-
ltloatioll8 oom.minl .elght. helgh; t as., ed-
ucatiol1, .ell'sl aDd plq810al abill1;i.. and. 
_dleel eD.ll11'.1AtlolUS. Ap qualifications ft. 
troll .. low 01' 21 to '5 ,.a~.1n t.t.re c18panullt 
a1iaDdarde. Help' &DC .. eilht are &1.8.38 pu'G OD. 
a ooaparat1 •• b~.1a and t~.~ 18 lDde.d 80 111tle 
41fterenoe that a •• parat. li.tiDe becoae. un-
n$oe88817 • The qual1tloa11oD. tor polioe depar1;-
.ent. are praotloall1 1dent1 •• 1 i. every respeat. 
All clt1e. apecif;: QQapllanoe .11;11 oi.il .;servi •• 
"platiclW. wlUob asa.b are veJ7 eailar ill all 
reepects. I • ,ire Depart_.nt workln; hove are also ver'1 
.1silar in .oat clt18.. fhe .oat widell used 
plaD 18 ODe of workin, a4 hours aDd betag oft 
4ut7 the tollowlns 24. Thi8 sch.d.ule 18 111 us. 
iA all 01t1 •• except Roeh •• wer, '1'01.40. and &tattle. 
In Roohester t1re.en work 5 <ia1 .. oura (Ia ••• -
G p ••• ) followed b, 48 hova otf', and. thaD work 
5 tipt troua (6 p ••• -8 •••• ). In Toledo tire.en 
work: 24 ho\U'8 and. a,re then oft tor 408. In S.a:ttl. 
the aohedule cont.ina , eigbt-hour abit'bs in e'Ver.y 
24-. A1J. ot the.e ,plaaa, of oourae,uk. Deoeaaar.7 
a ab1ft arra»ce.nt, ao tca. the ._. nuaber ~ 
.en are .1-818 on dut,. The un,ponl' is 81ap17 
I. S.e "it If. Seot1onIII, fable 2 •••• a1eo. sa1th.I., 
!fA'l~ flIt~ n ~ i.A •• nTra111~1" GO.~.DoO.116 Dep •• 
o te el' or, ifli· t r iba ~-lil a.r.i.-,A.er-
loan Munioipal ASMOO.. s....IaL. ~_loD, 10 & 1Ya-
letHA f!A1!!· 
ag 
divided aocording to till. IiOhe4ule. Althouck 
tii8 alterna'1.r&8 plan of 24- aIWi 24 1s 1;a. aoat 
w14811 u.84 at pre&ent, t1r ... n are •• De»all, 
preferential to the foledo plan ot 24 • 48. 
acoord1Di to sources in the Louts" 111. fin 
DepartJlu.nt. 1. 
Polloe working; sohe4ul.. are identical 1a 
all 01 t1... Althoup shift. eha .... occur at 
difterent tlaea (whioh 1a of no importaaoe) 
the lencth ot eaoh altt, s.neral17 1s 8 hour •• 2 
The nne,)' eho •• tbat wbile tire_a are 
•• nex:all1 uD1oal.ed, such orpniaat1oD haa not 
let apread tulte 80 w1del~ &aoDg policeman. OUt 
v! ilU18w.r. reoeived aal.7 Dalla. and San A..toalo 
MY. nc tire do,Parb.'" union. The other oiti •• 
are affiliated witb tbe A.F. of L. .lUeept; 2001l-
.obt~.r. where fire •• n are orpnized into an u-
d.el>.Dd.ont aBe-oeiatiQn, knOiYll. as tb.. .\.1\J.4 Jl,N-
.en fa Aid Aa.t\Oo1ation. The "88001&t10n·. &0-
t1v1tl 1n add1titlll to barSaaug rlsht.s wi1ih 1;lae 
oitl, inclu4e. a pereoaal loan a_~ociQt10. tor 
.e.ers and a re't1r ... nt and d..ath benefit plu 
tuDd. lDdlanapo11a, b •• id •• be1Rg affiliated 
, WI 
1. See Part II. Section lIt fable 7. Also .e. 
lber, B.B •• §!.l:arl.es ! !four§! 2! ¥ltoE 11 
!¥~O~2&* lir! »!Rarta.Dta. 
2. SeotiDn III, ~able 8 
wl~h she International A •• ociation ot Fire 
'1e;hte.r:e also baa tlle ID414Ual )'ireaD' II As-
80clatloll whioh ia not af'li11ateaiJlth I.t.IJ¥ 
wnOA. 1. 
In polioe dej)&r15 •• nt uD1oJdzatlon, the 
aurYe, lndioa1i •• tbat 01111 Den ... r, out; of all 
tile oltl •• repQilJg 'io tlll. question, baa 'ihe 
•• ,. of L. kiollce Union .a 1 t. I'.cagu.ect 
b.~salnla, asenc. Loui .. l11e'a polioe •• n 
alao have 8Av.re4 thi. Uldon. but; have DO' 
"'80elved recogn1t10n 01 till.e cit)'. Aecor41. 
to the po.1108 ohiel, 95" of the un beloq 1$0 
the ln4epeD4env Polioe A81001&t10D of the Louts-
yUle Polio. Depart_at, whioh 18 reoogll1 •• d ... 
the "barp,1a1.u, _,eAt. and alao pqs .1ek aDd. 
death 'beJ:18f1t8. 
It 18 I10t the pU:rjJo.. of this aUI'Ve, to 8,4-
VQoa~. or to oppo.. UDioDi .. t1on of polio ••• n 
anet fir .. e.. aow ... er. 'he que.tion aria •• aa 
to wl'q' t1reaol) aft le __ l11 organlzed Q,4 polle.-
Mn are purall1 DOt or.ard •• d.. Acoord.1J1& to 
.arious .uDiolpal official. 'here 1. tear of 
41v1de4 au_herlt, on the pa~ of oi~1.e. .haa 
poll0 ... n, wb.o are IlUppo •• 4 to be 101a1 oZll.1 to 
1. See Pan II, Section lIt Table 9 
,1 
"hell." clt7, aD4 who. ,. .... "b.1 ••• , hav. b •• n 
perai1Jte4 to orpnl... The rldd.l. re_ina. 1. 
'ire 'epan_at alara slst ... are alaoat 
14e.tl.el 18 all 01t1 •• replJ1Di to the aur-
"e7. The Ga .... ll alara i. u .. 4 1>7 allot thea. 
I .... d atter the lira which aanufacturea the 
eq",ip.eDt, 1ihls .,8t •• coulat. ot .... 'work 
of fire alara box •• , p1aoed strat.gloall, thrOuab-
out a oit1. Baoh box ba8 a ditterent muaber a_ 
lta oiroult relisten thai; nuaber ai ,he t1r. 
alara ottloe of the til'. departJlut 1>7 ...... of 
electrl0 iapu1.e.. Whe ...... r ~ partloular box 
1. pulled Ubie prooea6 result. autoaatioall1. 
The tire alam ofti •• theD nl8.1. the box 811-
Dal DUJI'ben, whloh in tUl'll ",1 ••• 1" at the tire 
statlol18. fho •••• 8tlona who .. _q\l1»_at re-
spona to the alara, learn b1 the 8lanal Dwaber 
when the box 18 looa~.d. The entire proo ••• 
la.'a 110 .ore tbaJl 15 .eoonda and 1. extre_l1 
effioient. Moa' Depanunta, ho •• ver. baok u.,p 
Ubi. alara Slat •• b1 int.r-.tation telepbome ooa-
n.ot10... Ra410 18 a1ao in u.. in Birmlmshaa. Lou1.~ 
'Vl11e. 011101nna.1. Toledo. nall .. an4 8 •• 1n.1e.2 • 
Pollce oo..uDicationa 4.p.D4 tarselJ OD 
_410 a), lit.... O&klaJ34 , Lou1 .... 111., Oolubu. and 
S •• ttl. haveth. new r. M. 'J'ana:a1ttera all4 ftO.1 .... N. 
----.-
1. s •• ~~ II, SectloD III, Table 10 
2. S.e Ra~ II. Seotlon II, Table 16 
Ot •• ra are 1_1#&111118 1t. Lou.isvilla. ODe of the 
pion.eN 111 polioe radio oOIUlUD1oa1;1ona. was one 
of the .817 tir8' 01tl •• to have repler polloe 
radio. TOGal the oit;l haa tho lars •• ' 81Dcle-
unit r. II. traullit1;ez- and. Qate. 1n 'the world. 
Louiaville'. police radio baa serv.d .a aa ex-
ample to .. ~ c1tl •• , &D4 haa even been copied 
by AU.tll.lien polloe department.. Louisville 
alao pioBe.red in the e8tab1t.baen' of radio 'e1-
8&ftpl'l 818t .... aDd. 1 •• radio teohn1ciau bav. 
developed an 111v18iblo aa;enna ror polioe oara. l • 
In ardor Va obtain a ol.arer pioture ot the 
Lou1sville fir. and polio. de~~"Dt situationa, 
it i8 Deoe ••• ~ to .e.'loD .ertain lmpor~aat feota 
which an "i tal in the coap11a tlon ot :recoaenda-, 
tlou, baaecl upon the 8\&"8,-
Ia the oat.lOr)' of peraoJlll4ll. it should be 
po1ate4 out 'hati the nWlber ot ellp1o" ••• in the 
poll.e alUi fl1 .. depart_.t. of £0\ .. 18,,111., 1s 80\; 
1»1 the 01 tf1 ori1_n.o.. a.n4 clopoAd upon "he .'V.l1-
able 110M) tor the Satet1 Departmen'ti. At the pres-
ent t1_ t '" un are allo"ed to the '1re :Depar1;-
unt 2. am 484 .en to the Polioe »epartailent.'· 
1. S •• .Pa..nII, Seotion III, Table 1'/ 
2. s •• Pa~ II, Bectlon II, fable 4 
,- S •• Fart II, S.ctlon III, Table 4. 
,l llUIIber ot 8.JU1e.tlon ordiD&no •• have re-
ceat17 b.en paa.ed by Lou18v111e. Shoul. 
'th... a1rt.apta to a.ex 25 square aile. 8uoo •• 4. 
tb8re wll1 be add.d approz1_tel1 100 Mn 1n aaoh 
,epartunt.1 • "eD, betore t.he aDnexa t1011 1a-
au.. are 4 .. 14e4 • how .... er. the D1reotor o~ 
sate'), wlll aN: that bet •• en 50 a1'14 100 .. en be 
added in both the polioe &D4 ~lre foroe •• 2• 
'!hls would 8.11e",1&1;. an 00"10\18 _npo"ar .hort-
ase whloh DOW baDdloape t1re an4 polioe work. J• 
The operat1oD8 of the tire aDd the poli.e 
forc.. ot Loui."ille are 4 •••• 4 adequate 07 
1 t. Dlreotor of sate',-. Ohlef of .Polloe an4 
.Fir. Ohiet. All th ••• ortie1al., bow .... er. 
qual1tl tbat atate .. nt 07 po1llt1D6 out that 
althoUSh all .ervl... are reDdered that oan 
b. .xpeo'ed 1n the liDe o~ proteotlon and 
_tet1, there are I8U\T ll1prov ... nts that oou14 
be _de. 4 • Th... 1IIprOV ••• Dt8 conalat. ln part, 
ot IIOre iateuive co".ra,e of 01t1 terrltor.y b1 
polioe and tire toroe.. aDel aore reserve MnpQWer 
an4 ..• 9u1R!!I~ ,tor -_reano)' 8ltua1;iou. , Th ••• 
1. Dlreetor of Satetl, 01t1 ot Loulsville. 
2. Ib14 
,. Pan II, Seotion II, table 4 "1'.4 
Part II, Seotion III, table 4 
4. Acoo.rc1t. to the Direotor ot Safe'1 t Ohiet. of 
Polloe and tire, 01t1 of Loui.ville. 
,. Ibid. 
1apro .. e .. Dta are 110W be1Ds .tr1vell tor, aalll17 
throqh 'tAe plaDDAtct 1ure... 111 _npo"er. a1-
reaq Matlon8d, an4 ihe p'tlrChaS8 ot &441",10_1 
.. del'll equ.1paent. 10 •• e4 i ••• en tor 1'ev181ns 
_thods of Open.tiOD.. All oouerned are asreed 
tbat the .. tbod. and taG.lea u.e4 b7 tlre and 
poll.8 toro •• 1n Loulsvill. ft.re the .at &cl-
vaDOM 'teohD.1qu •• Po.sible ... l • 
Oenain 8claimstrativ. tunct10na ot Lou18-
.,Ule Polioe a. 'ire hroe. are detf:ndM4 b, 
State Law. Th1 ••• ri •• ot leg1alatl"8 act. 
provide. in 'eta11 tor oertain act1.,11;1 •• ot 
the polloe ana. tire depan.e.te. 2 Jar lastance, 
when a ooDtllot arl ••• In State tire or .Pollce 
r8culat10D» with tho •• of 1; •• 01t7. The State'. 
-~Iula.i ... _i' ....... * ~ .i.~t ... 8~ ••• 1. 
1'.platioDa - although t1:J.e7 ~ be the &1"1>1'1'&1"1 
elecistolla ot an oftioial baviDS 'tihe po •• r to 
uke th~. - aua' take precedence over, filla' -1 
tao _»1 iutano •• be noh .ound.er relula.tJiolllJ put 
1.to .ftect bl ~h. aunlclRal polioe or lire auth-
oritl ••• 
SlDoe ,~ polioe offioer. of Louisville caD-
not praotloall1 antON. all of tae law8 whloh the, 
&.l'8 8UPP08'" to lato"., they ._t ohoo.. tho •• 
• u 
1. Ibid.! fhe ktional Bea" ot .rlre UD4erwrltera 
baa a 80 lDforae<.t the Ohi.t ot the '1re Depart;-
.. .nt that Louieville's tlre pro'taction 818t .. 
1 •• atlataoto~. 
2. leatuckl Revi •• d statute., 95. 010 -95-, 420 
" 
on .hioh the aoet emphasiS can be pu1J. The 
power to uk. 8UOa a ohoioe i. a dangfU'OU.S one, 
but the r.8Ul~. ne.' Dot be baQ it the publio 
•• ltIlU'. 1. giYen t1rat oOJlajld.eration. The 
oh010e 1. atteotied OJ' oerta1JL praotioal 0011-
814er.atloDa, 1nolu41D& publio opinion, and the 
aotiYltl.a ot pro'ecutimg otticlal., Ju4le. and 
~url... I~ 18 uaele.s tor polioe to arre.. ot-
feDlers if the latter wl11 DOt b. 1ndiote4. pl~­
aeout., or oODVlote4. 1. Such polloe deteotlon 
.ethoda a. the third 'eSr.. are .'r10t11 forb14-
den and thi. probialtlon 18 be1Dg .ntoroed ooa-
pleteq.2. However, tbe aoraleof 'Ae •• n .ut-
fer8 ellOl"aoua17, beoau.e their aot1vit1 •• are 
beamed 18 07 exoe •• !ve .ta~. regulation. The 
oivil service aot wbloh Goyer. both the police 
aDi tire depart.enta lnLoulavll1e, was •• ak.Ded 
bad17 4ul_ the laat .e8810n of the Sa". Aa-
.eabl1 when the Ohiate &04 A •• l.taAt Ohiefa .ere 
taken out of the clv11 .ervi.e ola.&lficatloD8.~ 
Thi. ot course did DOt help sorale .lthe~.4 
AllOther probl •• which tao •• -10' lIuDiolpal 
tire and polioe department. 1s that of lnter-
4epartMntal oooperation .. 1;'h parallel .x.u. .... -
JIWllo1pal orsanizationa or the fila .. t1pa. Louis-
ville'. pollo. depa~t"Dt, tor lu8tano., ba. an 
Info1."t.l&l and unoffioial W'o~k1nS .rea,. ••• nt with· 
tha Jettereon Oouat1 polioe foro~, when it 00". 
I. AGcoi'dI. "0 the Director of Law. 01 'b1 of Louinl11. 
2. Aooord1a6 to Ohief ot Polloe, Oit~ of I.DuiavUle 
,. kJ.cordlq to the Louin!lle 01vl1 Servioe Board • 
... AooordlllS to a.plol ••• ot Lou1.vUle lire &114 
.Polio. Depart_nt 8. 
to robber1.. or .eriou8 ._reellOl... .furtber-
.are, an 1nterdepart .. ntal '.le'lpe a~.'e. ls 
in operation. Oontact 1. a180 ma1c~ained _ith 
the 1ten~\lckl sta.e HiP&1 Fatrol. This ia a-
iaia on a punl;, Wlof'ticial bauia. IntQru'tion 
about _jar telont.. aM wanted peraoaa la ex-
cha.Dsed be'nf •• n _he tR orguizatiou. fhere 
i8 pl"actlcalll DO arraLge"D$ w1th I.. AlbaD1 
and J.1'tel:'lIOnvl11e, IDd1ua. Ooope.ra1;ioa 1a 
purel1 Yoluatar, aDd .er.7 sporadic. Muoh 010 •• 1" 
aDd ~re organis.d contact 1a •• in~.iDe4 b7 the 
Louisville Polioe Depan_nt w11;h the '.deral 
Bureau ot In .... tigatloB. All f'iDgerprinta a1l4 
reo.ret. OD teloni •• are exoha .. ed wi.h the F.B. I. 
An arm.e._' ba. been _de whioh aDabl •• the 
Loui •• l11. polioe depart_at to .end. to the r. 
B. I. l&1>c", ... o1"i •• alQ' and all _ter1&l. tor •• -
al181&, at &10' t1.... DulJ11cate t11 •• are kept 
b1 both organizatlon •• 1• 
The tire depa~ .. n' ploture 41ttera alightll. 
Until Jum, 1941. the Lou1aville tire depart •• llt 
,,111 respoDd to all calla tor ald 111 Jetferaon 
Oount7. Thi..baa b.ell done tor lI8JQ' ;years, the 
.enloe belAi tree ot obarstt. Oonta"8.c'. tor tire 
ald aft 111 toroe .,lth all _~or 1Ild.u8trla1 ea-
tablt.I1MB". 1. the OOUllt)'. The •• oontraot. 
ape.if) ooat ot .ervl.e. fhua. 1t there 1s a tlat 
•• rvl08 cba1'88 ot 175.00 tor the t11'a' hour tor 
each pumper •• 1l1;. fh1e rav. drops to 150.00 for 
I. All lDforaatlonon polioe oooperation tro. 
the Direotor of aatet7 ,01 t1 of Louieyille. 
.uoo.~dlDi Dour.. The Battallon Ohl.r co.~. 325.00 
per hour. Th ••• oontraats.11l be Yola" when tire 
proteotion tor the rei'.\it of the COWl'l oe.... in 
JUDe. Thia aotlon 1s beiJlg taken, partial17 to 
apeed annexation .ttempts, aDd a180 to save Louis-
vl1le taxp~.r. the a4de4 and un~U8titied .xp~D8. 
or pro~idlDg tree tire protectlon to extra-aunio1-
pal areaa. l • 
An uaottloial mutual-a1d .sr .... nt exist. be-
tw.en the Lou1nl11. 'lre Depart.ent and Be • .llb&Jl1 
and Jeff.raonv111e. IncU.ana. Aid 1. 'provided au-
'tuall1, on • tr1-o11;1 'baala, wbenever nece.earl. 
#fhi. .8rw1oe 1. alao tree or ollar,e and .ill be _111-
taiDed. 
~h. Louiavtlle lire Department 1. a .. abel' of 
the .. tloma1 'ire Protection A •• ociation and receive. 
valuable lnf'oftlation 011 'echniqufJ&I, tunotlon and 
o~ilat1on from thts •• sociat10n. The de~art .. nt. 
turtheraore, at,e.pta to adhere as olo.el~ a8 pos-
sible to the atandard. set up 01 the Jat10m1 loa1'4 
ot )'11"8 l1nd~rwrit;en, alld oonaulta the bOlllrd 011 all 
-Jor chancea. There 1a also \UlOtflcial and volun-
tal.7, but ver.)' ettectl'Yti1 ooopention be' ••• r! the Louie-
v111e lire Department and ,be lentuo~ State lire 
hrahal' 8 ottioe. The Stave I1re lIarahal' a ol"gu-
lsatlon 18 an iDapeotlon and adviaor,J .ervice olthe 
at,at..!1 41 .. .,-
1. Aooor41Qg to the D1rector ot aatet7,Ch1et of the 
lire DepartMllt, and Diree1;()r of La., 01 tq ot Louin1lle 
2. Accor41ns '0 -eM Ohief of the 'ire Depart_ant. an4 
Ohiet ot the lire PreYention Bureau, 01t.¥ ot 
Louisville. 
It w111 be profitable at thia point, to u.ke 
aeve»al ooaparisoD8 ot Louisville wlth other c1t1 ••• 
Aa tar a$ flre 108. 1e cODo.rIled, the per capita 
coat to the people of Loui.ville 1s the lo ••• t of 
all 01ti •• SlU'V81ed.. It a'anda at $0.91'14. Coa-
paring thls tleure with OlnolDOatl, a cl~1 ot almil-
tar sl.. aDd 1» eia11ar looation, .e tlDd the per 
capita tire 108a 1» tbat mUDiolpallt1 aaountlAi to 
$1.8954. Dalla., a oit1 whioh also tallM ln~ the 
__ popu.latlon cataFry aDd wbich 11$ 188.$ he.vll1 
1.nt1uiitrlal1.1ecl. hali a pU oap1ta fl.::e 10 •• ot 
84.194-4, the hish •• t ... 0»1 su.rveled olt1... Aa tar 
as tire (1epartun' Alari.. are ooncerned., Loui.-
ville do •• not tan $0 .all. In tact ita start1", 
aalarl •• tor tlr ... » are 'the low.at ot all BurYe)e4 
oltl •• , a &r&d. a fireman eamins oall 31950.00 a 
~ear. oakland, whleb 1s a •• ller 01ti.1' tban Louis-
ville Pil1s the hlp.at t1re de,PartiUnt .. arlea at 
sU"'e)'ed c1tle.. A f11''' 1ear fireun 1n Oakla.n4 
eamB '3000.00 per auua. 1 • 
In oompari~ ~h. nuaber of .arloua offena •• 
recorded b7 tbe Lou1.~1l1. Polloe Depart.ant for aa, 
ot the past tive ~.ar. wl'h tho .. of other ~ollce 
c!epartraeuta ot the .un.,ed c1t1 •• , we find 'lba' 
Louievill. u.a a •• d1ua poel1tlol1. lor lutalJOe. 
'here .are 9488 .erlous ottens.. in Louisville 1n 
194'. wbile 01~lnnatl rapor'. 8128 for _he aame 
~.ar. The highest number ot ott.neft. of a .arloua 
utiura aaoag the .,,"'Ve4 01tl •• 1& found. in Dat-
afJd, wb10h report. l,;;U,lt.l' tor .he !tear 194;. The 
lowe.t nuaber for ~bat particular lear ... re-
oorded. ill Sall Antonio, which had oAll 504'- ~D 
J.ntoJUo however 1& a auch auller 01t1" _ As tar .a 
polioe .. larl oo~r16oD. are cODoern.d, thel will 
be found ldentioal wlth tho •• ot the tire 4ep&rt-
Mllta. 1. Thus, Lou1.,,111e'. police.1l uk. olll" 
'1 t 9;0..00 a 1."1'. asain tAa la'ile.l; •• 1&l.7 tor the 
low.eli grad.e •• olll 8u1"V81e4 oltle.. lr.l ooaparlaoD, 
08.klaDCl·. firat 18.1' patrolull u.ke 13000.00, the 
hlp.at salaQ qODi 8"na:a4 01 tl... Ooapl.'. 
ld.ntlt7 w1th tire depa~ ... t aal&r,J raBie. tor 
eaob 01t1 w111 be t0UD4. 2 
Ihen we oo.pare the p .. capl_ 008t of publl0 
.. ta~ 4.va~"Dt oparatloD ia the surv81ed 01t1e., 
.. .tlDd tbat Loui.,,!ll. 1. again the aoid.r ot tbe 
low.8~ ooat braoket aaoag aury.led 01t1... Loui.-
v11le'. per capl~. ooat aaaURva to '4.686;, whl1e 
st. Paul reci8vera with' 6.7266. Roche.t.r le.u 
tbe parade with ~he higheat per aapi'. coe' of tll.9}9'.' 
- • • • at 
1. See pan II t Seo11011 II t fable. 1; aDd. 5 
2. S •• Part II, Sec'ion III, Table. 16 and , 
All sunqed 4:1ti •• u •• F.B.I. lnoiclent; clasaiticat1oa. 
,. tiee Par. II, Seot10» It Tabl. 5 
In ta1rtle88 to Roch •• ter, 11; should be pointed Ottt t 
that the high per capita C08t of the operation of 
ita sate"l aepartaent ~ be oau.ed bJ 1J1clu41ac 
the a.tety departmeat oertain bureaus wh10h are 
I1Qt nor_l~ a p&l"t ot a public satety depart.eDt. 
40 
In coacludiUS thl. aDaQsi. t 11; 11&1 'be ,Pro.flt-
able to 11at r6coamen4a,loDa tor Louiev111.'. polioe 
and fire d.p.r .... ta. The •• reoo ... ndat1oDa are 
baa.d u.pon th. lntoraa11on oOl1talaed ill th1a 8\1"81. 
1. 01v11 Service 
It 1a raoollluu:ld.ed that all .~loy... ot the 'two 
4opart •• nc,s be put uad.er the present •• '-up at the 
Louie ... 111e 01Y11 Senioe aDd. •• nt 81atem, and. tbat 
ItO Ime be excluded troll. it. prot.cillon. Aa Tibe *1or 
haa the po.~. UDder the pr •• ent .et-up, to appoint 
&Q1oae be ple •• e. to the ~o.ltlon .xc •• pt fro. the 
01y11 SerY10e proteotion, 1t 1a D.O •••• r, that tho •• 
ottic •• be ~turne4 to 01v11 Ser.lce. Otherwise there 
latae 41at1not dlilDler tha' .. ooaplete13 i..DexperlellOed 
1ad1,,1dua1 -7, thro\lCh poll'loal Wluence, b"o •• 
euoutlv. off1oer (non-polio1 _k1»6) in an oqan-
laavlol1 which cte.1l4a full expar1eaoe tor proper tua-
ctlol'l1nl· 
2. Manpower 
It 18 reoo ... .u4e4 tba" the '1n Departun'i cO.l1-
taia DO lesa 1;._ 600 and. no. aoret1w.n 700 .en. 
It 111 reoo .. ebded. tha. t;he Polioe Depan_Il'G oon-
taln DO leas tbaa 650 aDd .DO aore t;han 150 Mil. fha •• 
fieur •• are b •• ed upon ••• ~,.s ooaputed fro. the 
aunq table. and aft in acoord wi'th _npower d..-
auld. Juqed to be sufficient; 1)1 Louiav11J.. Police 
and 11re .~thorltl ••• 
3. Iqul,P_nt 
It 1. raoo ... I14.4 that the f1re »8118r._nt 0011-
taiD DO 1 ••• tBaIl 30 aDS1 •• ooa,paD1e., 15 ot which 
41 
ehould b. two pie.e co.panie.; no le88 than 15 
truck or ladder coapaniea. of which 7 or e ahau14 
be aarial ladder tnon t 4- Qf whioh aho""ld be 100 ft. 
a ... 1.&le, tbe re.t 85 ft. ae"tale. The quad coa-
panta. should be disoontinued aDd replao.4.1th 
cit,J eeryi •• compania._ There sbould be no le88 
tban :5 cheneal 1u:ueke cd two water towers. There 
should be put ill •• nio.two tloodll,ht;, and sraolce 
eJector trucks and tllo .. er,enc1 rescue truck •• 
the DUaber of Dietriots ehould be rai.ed to 5, with 
a oorreapoDdlD1 number or IatallioD Obler •• 
It 1. reooauaenc:led that tbere be DO le8s thaD 
75 orulalll@; cara aDd no 1 ••• than 2.5 patrol-ambul-
anee truoks 1n the ,f'.lloe Depart.eDt. l't.lrtherllOre. 
llotol'cJol •• ahould be replaced. b1 autoaobl1es tor 
traffio dutl. Mot01"Clcl •• are tar too <lang.roue 
to tju8tify their a.ddltional speed and maneuvera1tilit1. 
Diatriot. ahould be rai •• d to 5. with a correspondinl 
D\1Ilber of O"ptai_ aDd equip •• t. 
4. Ba1a.1'1ee 
It 1. reoo ... n4ed tnat salar1 80al.. in ~he 
tire an4 i~ol10. delianaellte Dasin with a uualawa of 
.a50o.oo tor Gr."'. C pr1va, •• ot' patrol.eD. 'I'llere 
abauld be a oor.respon4iD1 ri.. tor higber grade. 1n both 
4e.art .. ats. fha.. tilures are baaed upon appro.-
1.' ..... raS •• ooa:pute4 troll the 8\1".1 table. and 
are 1n aocor4 with .alar) at&D4ar4e env1sioned 
bl the •• plo~ ••• of the Lou! .. 11l. r1re and police 
depart_l1t •• 
,. Extra-Municipal Oooperation 
It 18 reoouended that the poll.e d8par1u •• l1t 
42 
•• tabllah eompl.". autual aid aD4 Infantation 
s8rv10e. with the JetfersoD Oountl italio.. the 
rentuokJ State Hi,bw~ Patrol, the JetferSODYille 
and Bew AlbaJq 1'0110e Departunts and. the India_ 
State j>olioe. Fixed .lUNal f •• s lor all 10"e.1'n-
Mll'Cal um.ta cODC,~rned. ill these 8enl0 •• sbould 
b. drawn up on a oontraotual baata. 
It 1. reooaaended that the Lou1av1l1. 'ire 
Depart •• nt establish coapl.'e autual .14 8ervloes 
with the Jettereon COlmt)' '1r. Depart.ent. the 
Jew AlbflJ'q 1".14 Jettereonville fire Depart •• at aDd 
tbe '.ntuok7 stat. P1r~ Marabal'a Offlce. f1xe4 
anaual te •• tor all lov.r~Dtal units 00Doerne4 
in th... .ervices ehauld be drawn up on a contraotual 
baa1a. 
SilJr.fIOB I 
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Oakland doe. DOt ba". a 
publio aat.tl depart ••• t. 
sat.tl depart •• at ana •• ~. 
not reoei"ed. 
I 7,500.00 - • lO!QOO.OO 
• 5,400.00 plU8 lv. ror 
imcrea •• d coat or livtDs. 
, 6,000. 1_:0 
s~.t~ De~artaaDt DO' 
reo.i.,.d. 
i },480.00 
oeattle do •• DOt have a 
~ub110 aafet1 'epar' ... '. 
'fable 2 





ti'2."P .. Ot' 
£0I011e8 }>epartaeat. lire 
Departaumt. 
O&kl8.1la do.. DOt have a 
public 3atetl uepartment. 
Polioe Depart •• At, lire 
Department, Sheriff'. Ott1.e, 
Oount7 Jall, Exci.e Dopar'-
un"8. 
Polio. D.""utaell"i. li1.'8 
DepartmeDt t Department of 
Weight. and Mea.urea, 
01'tl .fioulld. 
~'eau or Adainiatration, 
Bureau of rollce, Bureau 
ot 'ire P.ro1;eotlon, Bureau 
of 1.)0110e uei P1re Alara, 
Bureau ot Hoalth. 
Bureau or Polio., Bureau ot 
J1n, .rire 8. Polio. felesrapl'l, 
Bureau of H.ealtih. BUt'\t.au of 
Parka <1noluded J:'laJ'grouncla • 
Oeeetarle8), Bureau of Bu11d1nga 
Bureau ot Traff1c J11ng1n •• rlcg. 
Bu1141D8_ Oouisaion, Weltar. 
Ooul»aloll, Bur.au. ot SoCial 
lei'Vl0 •• 01to" lorldlou •• ,Raton 
SChool. ,Police Depan_nt, 'ir. 
D.panu.u1i. Bunau of 11re Pre-
.. ention, Bureau ot 1fa.rket., 
Welabta & Measurea, Dlvialon of 
Oouunlcat;loll8, Bureau of 
fratflo EDelnear1rc. Boxillg .. 
Ire.'llng Coaai •• loJl. 
) 
Table 2 Gant '4. 
GJLUitBUS 
TOLIOO 
~iH§ A AS 
SAN A)itOIIO 
Ohar1t1 Sollo1~~ioDa 00.-
mission, Saoke Abat ... n~ 
A4visor,J & Appeal Board. 
Administration Bureau, Bur-
eau of Bul141Di HelUla.loD, 
.Polioe D1vi$10», lire Di-
vision, .Bureau oZ ,ir. " 
Police Oo..un1oaVioaa, Smoke 
Ao.teunt IH.vlt*lon, 'rrat.t'10 
Regulation & Engin •• r1D& 
D1v1sioD, Div1810n ot '.laht. 
& ilea.ure., 01~ jVorkhou ••• 
D1v1810. of Rollo., D1vls10n 
ot l1re, Division ot Bu11d1D1 
Iapection. 
aat.tj depart.ant au.era laO' reoe1 ... 4. 
Division or Traffic EDgin-
.erint~l Division ot Salet7 
Bducat on. 
S •• ttle 40 •• not have a 
public sat.t7 depart ••• t. 
Ho .. D1vision, Traffio D1-





Qa.ir;laD4 do •• DOt hav. a public sate', deparlaeDt. 
An ••• r Dot clear. 
, (Adminiatrative oDl1) 
1'0 _tet, depanUD' a •• era 
reoetv.d. 
1,,, (Inolwle. all bu.reaus 
an4 cl1v1810na) 
Thi8 que.tion DOt an ••• red. 
, (Ada1ll1atratlve o.nl;y) 
800 (Iaclu4.. all bureaus an4 
d1.181011.) 
sate', depart_D.t ana.era 
DOW reoetv.d • 
• (A4D1n1.t~~tlv. OAll) 
Se.ttle 40es DOt have .. publio 
&&t.~ d.epart_D •• 
6 (A4a1Il1a1u ... 1;lve 8. tWlo1;1onal, 
.a th18 departMn't cloe. DO t 1.D-
elud. tu uaual aubdl"flaloQ 







C1v11 Servi.e tor Po11ce aa4 
'i,re De'p~ •• Oh1efs. "'8s1.'allt 
Obief. f&l14 ~olloe Oapt. of 
Detective. exoluded. 
10 sate" depar'''Dt ana.er. 
reoe1"ed. 
11 .. 11 Sen10e 
01v 11 Serv10e 
01v11 Sen10e 
Clv11 Sen!oe exoept labor.~ 
cla •• 1f1oat1on, approxlllate17 
10 .aplOl •••• 
01v11 Seniee 
10 Satet1 d.part_at ans.er. 
reoeived. 
01 .. 11 Servloe 




'HA~ IS ~U ANNUAL A'~GZ I..PPHOJ:>RIATIOH rOR toUR 
DBi',RfBNf., .~tJlUH !BI PAST ,IIVB DARS? , ..... e. 
Aw!WIA 
mmaHAM Polio., approxiu'tel1 • 7"9.080.00 










Ptlr 08»1.. $ ~;'734' 
O&kl&D4 doo. not havo a pub110 
aatetl 4eparem8nt • 
• 87,000.00 (Saf'etl dopa.rt •• »t 
administration oull.) 
10 _tet:1 del,art.ent ana •• 1'.'8 
"0.1ved. • 
'l'hla question Dot aIUl ••• re4 
• 2,000,000.00 .Per oapital , 6.1539 
• 2,119,000.00 Per oapita •• 7.6"" 
_0 aat.t~ depar' •• nt an ••• ra 
reo.ivect. 
Thi. aDa.er not received. 
Se .. ttle does not bave a p~blio 
aatetJ" deparv .. n1i. 




ItRMtRGBAM lAuIp aWl. 













Qaklaa4 40e. DOt have • publio 
aat.t~ depart •• nv. 
Ola •• ified aDd It •• i.ad 
Ho sat." deparU.ent an ••• r. 
reoeived.. 
Separate lwap au appropr1a1iion.a 
u4e tor eaoh &ateti3 4apartiunt 
division. 
Separ,at. luap aua &pproprlat1oDa 
ma48 tor each sate'1 depart •• nt 
division. 
Ola •• iti84 and it.ai •• d.. 
Ol.8sitie4 and 1t.ai.a4. 
Segregated apO~10Da.Dt. -
41'914e4 iato aoD"thl;J DaNa • 
• 0 eatetl depart.ent ana.er. 
rece1ve4. 
This queat10ll DOt ana •• red. 
Seattle do •• DOt ba ... a publio 
a.tetl depart •• nt. 
l'.uap aWl. 
Table '7 51 
DOiC YOUR DlIPARTMlSRT BAVE AI ARtiNODOf .rOR SALARY 
IlI01U~MB»lS GEARED to fH.& COST 0' LIYIJlG? IS- ao, OOl£S 
I't lUliOTXOI Af fJi~~ TID? • I • " , • 
ALABAMA 










~ti' E • 
OaklaDd 40e. not have a publio 
_tet, d.epa.rt; ••• t;. 
10. How ... er ... ~ 1aore ••• dur1lls 
the laat .ar. 
110. Ho.ever, •• veral "erl al1s.b' 
1Doreaaes have baen aa4e in tAe 
past t •• 18~J.trs. 
Mo s&tet1 depart.en~ anawer. 
reoelved. 
Ie.. I ••• 




10 _:et7 4epu'.eJlt alla •• ra 
r"e1 .. 84. 
S ... ttl. do •• Dot have a 8&tet7 
4epartaCtJlt. 
Ie.. Ye •• 
Tabl. 8 5a 
ARE FIllS EARMARIJD loa TBI eII&IIG 7U.D, 08 Ail OfKIR 
OITI ,UJm? 











Oakland do •• not have • publio 
aa£.'1 deparv •• nt. 
'ine. so 111to the 011;1 General 
luD4. 
10 aat.,y depart •• nt answers 
received. 
rine. So into ,be 01tl Gener.al 
1ua4. 
So •• t1n •• 80 into the 'ire alld. 
Police ~.na10D Fun4a. 
fto anewer to tbie que.t1on. 
rin •• 10 into the 01ty General 
hll4. 
Bo aatetl depart.eat au •• ere 
reoe1v.4. 
'inea ,·0 l»to the Oitl General lu.Dd... ~, 
Seattle 40.. DOt have a publio 
.. fei1 depart •• n,. 
,in •• goint;o the Oi\11 General 
luDd. 
Slll~IOII II 



























Io'~ D.p~ •• n. anewer. 
reoeiy"_ 
f.~la 2 " 
po ~OtJ BAV~ ~ ~RAIlIIJG 5OHOOL?, ,Ilt SO, B~ I~ :t~ \)RGA.I,IaaD1 
MWtlHA)( t... UDdar directlQn or a Chief 
Brlll ... ter &D4 OoapaDJ attie.ra, 
•••. 1.'.4 b7 a v008t10_1 1Jl.truotoZ'. 
10. 
!a1m... 18 • O!l4uo1;ad '01 a Drl1l 
... ter ,oiDs lato eaoh 41.trlot 
an4 coD4uct1ag ay01.tlo88 aDd 
1.a80u. 
I... fhe 1;n.1D1DS 80 hoo1 1. UDder 
tbe aupervi810nv ot .. Dr111 Ma.~.r 
no 18 A •• l.' ... ~~ an Aa.1a1Ju1t 
Drill ".'ar. All Be. reonlte are 
81ve. .. "' •• '1 4&7 oouree of 1D-
.truert;loD 1. til'. tlptl.11i, reacu. 
work aa4 'the UN of lira f1ght1lag 
too1a • .111 fire o_pam •• are •• Dt 
to "par coaparq drill 80hool tor 'hn. dale eaob lear tor latoNa'10D 
ua t;rain1l1g OD. the ..... t .etho48 
ot tue fllht1»& an4 resoue work. 
Y... Th •• ohool 1. operated b1' a. 
1utruotor. attloen reo.iv. trainas 
tour tia.. a lear aad. th. 4.1"111 'Co •• r 
18 1n operatio. 4ur1Qg the auaaer. 
In .bt.r traiai.JlI 18 8llp.1"9 1 •• 4 \)1 
»18trlo1J Ohlet. aDd Oaptaina _, 
their quarter •• 
Ye.. The 10011 ..... .1" 'lre 0011es. ,baa 
one Deput7 Ohlef 68 Diree'or, 0 •• 
Oh!ef In.true'or .a A •• latant D1r-
.. tor, OM Bat1;a110n Ohief as laJ'lual 
fra11'l1ac Inatruc'or, two t1r ••• n .a 
Inatzueliars. 




I... UDder tbe 8uperv1a1on ot 
a Captau. I... A ~r.1nlD8 Tower 1. 1n •• l~ioe 
aDd operat •• UDde. a Distriot 'ire 
Ohiet.. o. _11 .tro. eaoh ot the 
1'1 re ata'i1oDe a'titeada tile Drill fen,e. 
fo~ a aoua -ill except Saturd.a18 
aDd Sandal_. Dur1ns wtater aoath. 
4r11le are he14 at the .t.~io ... 
Y... UDder the aupervla10a o.t the 
Department 1Dstruo~or. 
Y... SpoDaored b~ the state Board of 
l4uc~t;loll. 
I... Organl •• d on the baat. of 
ba ttaliona aDd 0 oapu1 .... 
'7 !able, 
IJQf A~ ~JU; iYALI'I,OA':rlqJ~ 'Oft tOU~ .tWi .l)l!i'.aT~' 
ALABAMA 
ItRl!ldHAM White. _1 •• eiti.ens ud votera of 
the olt1 of Blrlllna.b&a, Ace & 21 1;0 27. 
HelCht' 5'8" to 6'4".Welsbt:140 to 
230 pou.r&4it. in proport1on to he1&ht;. 
B4uoat1on equivalont; to sraduatlon 
tl"Oa a atatldaI'd hlp 8Clmol. luat 
paaa a .0410al and pbJaloal exaa-
1Jaat;loa. 
Fiy. lear reaicleDt of the olt7 ot 
oakl&D4. One 7681" lr a yeteran. 
Ooaple •• pb1aioal exaalDatloD. 4,11-
1tl t.et. Iri"en eua1natloA. Oral 
111'1;8"1e •• a"Oft lnv •• tis.tio» b7 
IIIapectora ot the Polioe. o.e , ....... 
OD probation .t\jar appo1ntment. 
0aa414ave. mus' be Un1te' Sta' •• 
eit1 ..... one lear reaid.at of the 
01tJ ot ~DY.r. ae1sht, "7" to 6'2". 
Wo lfht I 137 to 230 pound.. lfut p .... 
r1s d. •• Iltal an4 p!lJ'eleal exaaltB vioa 
lD a4dltlonk med1aal .:alUMiloa. 
'l'horolllh17 11lv8.t1sated .a to recordo. 
App1ican1iB auat be bet •• en the .se. ot 
21 to ". The1 au.t bave a high 8Oboo1 
education. aeiSb' "'7" to it;" •• eLlbt 
145 to 250 pouads. W.ipt aooordlns to 
heilbt. Mu., paa. writt.n, pblalcal 
fit ••• , oral and utioal 'e.ta. lI\lat 
und.rgo work record and. charaoter In-
"V.u~tlgatlon", h.l1ure 1a -.oJ pha •• ot 
the e.xaaination atQ' be sroUJ'lcte tor tile 
IDui ... l1.1. 01vil Servio. lkB I'd to 'e-
clare the applicant •• tal11Dg 1n the 
entire exaalDation. Applicant. au.t be 
e1t1.8ns ot the United States and au.' 
turAl.h to the Lou!."llle 01y11 Sen10e 
Board ui:OX1 d._aM, proof ot' ale. 01tl ••• 
ahip, fucpilriellOe an4 eduoatiollal qu.al-
itloationa. The deal.ion of the .~­
lcal e&&ainer conoqrnl~ the pb1810al 
oondition ot the a~plioaDt aball be 
tlD&l1D all c ••••• unless .re ... r.8d 
b7 unan1aoua d.clalon ot the Board. 
Tabla' Oont'd. 
SAl AftOllIO 
All _",pointMutia are _de .tro. 
01v11 Se~10. eleglbl11t7 liats. 
Applioants 1\\1.' 'be qualitied. 
~ot.r. of 'he ci~l of st. jaul, 
\lDdeJ:' " yean ot &Sa, not; l.e. 1ihaa 
,t8M ln heiShC and ot a correapoa-
41111 a1n1aua and. u:a1aua .aipt a. 
preaor1"Ncl ln a •• ip' .ohedule. 
Applioaat;. ~.t; pa .... 8ed1.al, 
pl'q81cal .ad. written .xaa1aatioll. 
Appll0aDv. ...t; ba b ••••• n the .,N ot 21 and. 29. Belsht 5 '7ft as 
a1n11lull. 'ree trom. 8UOb. lDflra-
1tl.. .a are pres.rlbe4 b, Cae 
01v1l Servl.e Oommis.ion. lUst pas. 
a ph;aloal, •• ntal aDd athletic t •••• 
JO aD ••• r to 'h1. qu~at;lQn 
A,e, 21 to ,0. One 'lear roe.lont at 
01t7 of Oolwaoua It utlv. or _'1U"e.l-
1.ed United Stat •• 011;1.on. 
A,., al to ;1. 'elgbtl 141 to a20 
poWlda acoQrd1ng to b..lpt. a.ipt; 
"7" to 6 .,". 
01-.11 Sen!.e (Ol't1 J certlfloatl0.1l. 
A.e. 21 ~.50. bo 1_9 Mp 
sobool. tiniaua w81ght;, 1", poundS. 
Mini ... n.isht;: ,'8". Ph1a1oall1 tlt. 
1aerioaa citizen. AS- ~l to 30. 
~11t1e4 under CIvil Serv1oe. 
.able , oontlnu84 59 
Unite' stat •• oist.en. On.lear 
r •• 14eat of the oltl ot S.attle. 
tim.WI height a :> t 8". Age 20 '0 29. 
Applioant .u.~ be of soo4 moral 
oharaoter and PDla1call1 able to 
p.~o~~ the duties ot the poa1~lon. 
lfo 1'11'. Depart.ant 6U18 .. 81'8 reo.l .... 4. 
table 4 














3" (opera'1DK with 49 
vacancie.) 




391 (operataS with 40 
v4can01 •• ) 
609 









A •• iataut Ohlef 
Battalion Ohiet 
capt.i. 
Uell' •• _ 




A •• ,i •• tant Ohlef 
8upe.rU.,.Jldant ot 
11re-Alal."ll 
Seo rea q 
A .•• iahnt Sup eriatell-
4ant of l1ra-Alaft 
Machinist & L1ne ... 
OAp.J.a 
JD&1 ... r • Lieutenant 
'lra'i Grade 'ire ... 
" Opera:bor 
Seoond Gracie )'ire __ 
Third Grad.e 'irean 
Fourth Grtule fir.un 
$ 5622.00 
i 4242.00 .. ~e97.00 
• ,891.00 • '7'9.00 
'" 
}586.50 • '276.00 3 '276.00 • ,,1}8.00 









Jns1n •• r 
Fire Al.aN o,peJ."&'or 
Gracl. .A 1'1ftMJl 
Grate B. Pll:'OBl'l 
Gra4e 0 Fir_a 
In.apeotoJ1 
S •• retulr1 
A.uaia·t;a~ SeoretU'l 
$ 1+999.92 
i 4200.00 • ,~.OO 









lioJ'lre l3ep&l1iaent alUi.era received.. 
Ohief i 
A •• latan's Ohlet • 11l.t.riot Oh1ef • Oap1;alu I 
bs1n.·rs • lirel1shtera & OhauSt- • eure 
Flre-PDeveD1ilon Inel:,EtC- • 
tora 
Ohi.t 'l~-Pr •• en'lon 
Inapeotor 
Secr.1JaJ.7 
l.a1.~' Ohlef 111'. -
PreveDtilon In -
apeetor 
U, 1 ... 
Ohief • 5400.00 
»eputJ' Ohief I 4100.00 
Bat~alloD Ohief, }SOO.oo 
Oaptain • 3100.00 
Lieutenant '282,.00 















Schedule lor lAo"a_'_ OIl A'p~,ol._.J1'. And. 
ProaotiOH ,u-'.r Jul)' 1. 1946 
.11 I.IE 6R4 1,8£ lli I.IE ~tb I.a~ 2'_ Ita, 
Ohief $ 5400.00 8S600.oo .5800.00 
Deput7 
Oble! • 4100.00 14250.00 ~.oo 
Ba'rtalloa 
Ohlef t 3500.00 '3100.00 .3SOO.00 
Oap1ia1a • ,100.00 '}2OO.oo 13)00.00 
Lieuten-
ant 8 2800.00 ta900.CO i3000.00 
'lre_n '2200.00 '2400.00 82500.00 i26OO.00 12100.00 
8m . I1JiATI 
'1re Ohlef • 6;18.88 
A •• l.tan~ .Hr. Chief , 4718.88 
.Battalion Chlet a ,,18.88 
ft.. .:)Jt"~ 
".. • }818.ea 
.,.. ;If 4018.88 
g1n Cap'.la i.:!a910.24 
rae Lieut.nan.. i 26"..'+0 
u.. • 278'.28 
'ire :II1si.er i 2589.-'6 
Ae:r1al truok: Operator I 2589 • .56 
'1re lighter Driver , 252,.60 
'1~ Recruit. , 1910.88 
rae 'lih'er 1.' 1 .. r • 2050.56 
P1.;'. lip'flr &04. ¥ear ;I 2188.08 
P1re 'icht.r ,rd. lear • 2,2'.92 
Fire Plgh'er 4th 1 •• 1' I 24'7.60 
Departae.' Aocountant Officer • 3338.88 
8"eDOll.~ph1o Seoretal'7 I 218'.28 
JuD10r St .. osra»her i 1769.26 
Dr1l1 ".'er i 4118.88 
A •• i.tant Drill .. eter • }1'7.92 
Plumber & Pipe Fl'ter i 3072.00 
Carp.~ter I 2952.00 




Truck Dr1 •• r 
SlljHilZ01AceD4ftnt of '11'. 
.f"re"entioa 
' •• i.'ant S.p.~.teD4.c' 
of 'ire p,re"en'1oD 
J1re Pr .... t1oD • Areon 
In'aeat1p'or 
Dl.trlo_ Saperv180r ot 
lire Pre't'ellttoll 
Di.t;rlov SUpe~l.or of 






lir. 'lp,.J", 41;h 1 ... 1", 
aasl&D84 to rl~ 
Preve.'lon ~e •• 
SeDior StoDOsraphar 
AUlloJlO'il". &quip.eDt 
FaiJ1'.J: • 2654.40 
lire Bo •• aepalnan a 2b!)4.40 
Auto_tl 'Y. aepair POJ" •• " • 278, • .18 





lire Alar. Operatiol' 
'ire Alar. Telepho •• 
Ope.n.'or 






lfalllt •• anoe .n • 2910.24-
Oommunication OaDle Splicer 2910.24 
Oo .. uD1oa'lon LtD.... i 2(8}.26 





or _1D.tainano~ • 3000.00 • ,180.00 3 -'360.00 i )540.00 
General shop 
ronJllUl • 2460.00 I 2520.00 • 2580.00 i 2640.00 
SUperintendent -
'1re • Polioe 
OoaaUDi oat 10n i ~.oo • ,180.00 • '360.00 $ '540.00 
Line Poreman • 2460.00 , 2520.00 • 2580.00 '2640.00 
LiDea&D. Gnde"A"' 1920.00 t 1980.00 , ao40.00~HIl60.00 
Ohief Radio Tech-
nicia. i 2460.00 • 2520.00 • 2580.00 I 2640.00 
Rad.io Teohnioian • 1920.00 i 1980.00 "2040.00 • 2160.00 
110 tor Equ1»_ »'1 
Mohanio • 1782.00 , 1848.00 I 1914.00 • 1980.00 
PoreJl&ll. lire 
a;,4.r&nt MaiDu_n-
anoe • 1920.00 t 1980.00 • 2040.00 • 2160.00 
Senior Clerk Sten-
osraphel' • 1i20.00 , 1680.00 • 1140.00 i 1800.00 
11 .... alerk • 1;60.00 • 1620.00 i 1660.00 • 17'+0.00 
'1re Iqdrant ae-
palrau • 1500.00 • 1560.00 • 1620.00 • 1680.00 
Ma1nta1nance Me-






Firat ola.. fir ... n 
bid. leal't1.rea • 









Ba •• P&1 of prl"fat. I 24-96.00 
50 other ID.foraat;ioJ1 &i'Yu. 
Ba •• .P&1 of p.r1vate , 2040.00.Plu8 
service P81 of • ,.00 tor each tive 
),ea1"& of aerv1ce. 








110 at.ber 1:Dtormatloll, , g1ven 
Bo .1re Depart.ent &na •• re reoeived. 
Table 6 67 







_iIle OOIlp&JQ'1 BiSh Value DJa. triot - , 
Residential Area - 4 
lAdder Ooa,palO" - , 
_iDe OOJlp&I'q J B1ah 'Value 1)181;riot; - 6 
aeside.tial Are. - , 
Ladder Oo.pa~ 
01t1 Seq1.e: Seai-Meroantlle - 6 
La4der OoapaD1 
Oi1;7 Servlce. Rc81ue!tlalAre. - 5 
Lactder CoapaJQ' 
Aerial, - 7 
Engine OorapalQ I 
















High 'Value D1striot - 6 
Residential Area - , 
Hilh Value Di8triot - 7 
Re.i<lentia.l Area - , 
High Value Di.trlot - 12 
(2 shifts) 
Residential Are. - 10 
(2 liMf'ts) 
Intire 01 t7 - ao 
(2 shit'ts) 
Intire 01t1 -20 
(2 shins) 
H1gh Value Di •• r1ct - 6 
Reaidential Area - ; 









_lDe Ooap&Dla Intire 01_ -10 (2 ebin.) 
Ladder Ooapall7l lIl'ire 01 t7 -12 (c shin.) 
Tbie que.tioD DOt an ... red • 
.8n&1De Ooapa.rq I Intir. 01 tl - 5 
Lad.der Ooapuq I Entire Oit)' - 5 
EDlin. 00aparqa .Intlre Oi'7 - '" 
Laclc1er COa.p~1 En"-" 011;7 - 4 
Bn&1ae Ooaparq I 1n'1" 01 t1 - ; 
Wet.- OoaapalQ's Intire 01 ~ - 5 
lJD&iDe Oo.pa~ Ib"tire 01 tl - 6 
Ladder tJoapa.1l11 Intire 01tl - 6 
bli.a Ooav6lsq I Hi,h Value Dt.trio", - 7 
IDs. .iD iDe.. 00ap8.Il11 l.ai4~ult1al Area - .. 
lAd4er CoapaD;)" tip. Value Distrlo1$ - 8 La, ... » OOIllPU7 c a •• i4el1t1&1 Area - S 
Bo '1~ Departaent ana.era received. 
Table '1 












72 1'lou.re. Alter.tie 8verl 24 Aoura 
81th 48 IlOUZ'8 ort 'per JIOat;il. 14- 4&y_ 
vacatlon per year. 
84 boura per ••• k. Alteruta everl 
24h.oU8. 
84 boura per •• ek. Alternate ""8Z'3' 
24 hour •• 
'/2 }&ours. Alternate ever7 21+ hours. 0.. 
4&7 otf e.er.1 two w •• ka. A180 otf on 
1l reoolDi.ed ho114a1a. 
70 hours. ; da7 tour. (8 •••• to 6 p.a.) 
thea 4B hours otf tollowed bl , nipt 
toura ( 6 y.a. to 8 •••• ) follo.ed )7 
24 Aoun oft. 
fbi. que.tiora not ~na.er.4. 
12 ho't.IN. Altemate everl 24 hour •• 
56 11o\&ftI. 24 hour. OD 4u'7 t fllt.rca"las 
w1th ~ hours ott dut7. 
12 hours. A.ltcu.-.. t1q every 24 hours. 
2 dqa ott eaah 2. .eeka. 
72. hours. AlternatillS .verl 24 hoU%'&. 
W.A.SlfI.GTQj 
SIAMtI 48 houn. ,.1gh't hour shifts tor 
6 conaecutive 4&1- w1'h the •• ven.b 
d.a1' oft. 
IfSti2u~ 10 'ire Depart •• n~ ana.era receive4. 
fable 8 
CAL I iOHlfIA 
lSAID1US 





50. ODll tire helmet a are tu~n1.he4 
tre •• 
10. Unitora epeo1tlcatlona are 
•• t up ~ the Ohlet of 'he d.epar1i-
unt. ".bera muet pI".,.en't ne. 
W'11.f'oraa for 1UpHllion tor 81180-
1tioatioD ooDto~t7. 
Men are turD1ahed with olO'8h tor 
full unlton atter 1 "Sdr •• nlo.a, 
bu t .et P&1 ! or ta),lor1q. 
All dr... uDiforms are furD18hed 
'0, the •• ploJ.... B.1 ..... $. t1re 
tigbt1~ CO.1Ul, boot. 4Uld n1ghthawks 
are turbished bl the c1~. 
Un1to~.. oVercoat8 and cap. are 
furDiahe4 07 the •• plal.... Bel •• 'a, 
rainooalls. boots and alt1;ena are 
furn1shed b1 the 01 t1. 
Annual11 inapected unit or.. furniahed 
01 the .lllplo~.... 11re c Iotal.a are 
furnished bl the 01'7. 







S~.!A~'1'tI · .• 
72 
Pire ••• are livon 3 25.00 per 1ear tor 
unitura upkeep. 
g1~em.n are siven • 50.00 tor clothes 
annuall,y. 
10. 
10. ODl7 hel.eta an tUZ1.l18he4 b~ th. 
clQ. 
10 'ire Depart.eat ana •• ra reoel.ed. 
Tabl. 9 
A.a~ mamERS Of tOUR D.BPARfllltft (}RGAIIZED IftO A UIIO_, 
IBD.&i'-'llD1iI:r Oli AFFILIAfjJ)? I. 00 IS 01101 AC1IVxrI 
CQIII.ED ~o BllRGAIJIIG RIGHfS WITH THE alrl. UR DOES IT 
!~.gtU])ll .fllii RIG.In ~Q._S1'iWl I , .. .. .. _ 
~~1\AG 











Rlp1; to 'baqaln bu'l IlQ rip' to atr1ll: •• 
Ye.. 10 rlsh' to .trike. 
Aff1liaw.d .1~h the A.F. of L. Righ. 
to bargain but DO rigb# to strike. 
Affiliated with A. I. of L. Rlsbt to 
bargain but DO risht to strike. 
Affiliated wlththe A.I. of L. 
Right to bargain but no right 'Go atrU:e. 
'11'8_D are orpnize4 uto aD incl..p-
endeDt as.ooiatloA. kDOwn .a the Patel 
ftr .... 'a Aid Assooiation. The Assoe-
l&1;loa' ••• 1;1v1t7 in &4d1t10n1;0 b~ 
p1J:llac rishta with the 01t7. lDOlu4 •• a 
Per80Dal Loa. A .• sooia'lon tor ••• bere 
and a retire.ent and death benet1t tuad. 
There ia DO rllht; to .trae. The Aaaoo-
lat'10a 1s JlOt afti11ated w1th aJ)7 labor 
group. 
lfo ue •• r '0 'h1s question 
Affiliated wi'th the A.F. ot L. R1&ht '0 
barga1n, but no rlpt to strike. 






Affl11a'te4 wlt;h the A .F. of L. Right; 
to bargaiD. but no right to strike. 
10. 
Aff1liated with the A. 8. of Ih Right 
to bars-in, but DO right to strike. 
Table 10 75 
aOI 11&111 .. '!lqt STA 1'1 0& AH;S ~BiJli 1 
































aqual dl.1Ir1bu1;lo11.1.11:l aooordance .0 
4eu1t7 ot poplllation, oaR.rotal 
aDd lDduetrial district •• 
S'rates1cal17 placed to proy1d. a aax-
1MUa 1a ettlo1eno7 to the oQamua1t7 
1t •• ne •• 
Bo defiD1te location plan 
a •• 1deRtl&1 areaa are .erved bl Quad 
Oo.pant •• and }1wIper Oo.pan1.~. .'rates-
10all1 100a'.el. Thr.~ Aerial Truck 
Go.palli.. (OlU' 111 eaoh cUetriot) .erve 
'he hilh value 41.'r10t., QUIli.steel 
areaa, all bu11dJ.aS. over three ator18. 
1n .... ipi. 1'wo Aer1al trucks and thr •• 
1Ds1ne Go_pant8. respoad on title tlrat 
Alar. in buaiaeaa, botel, aDd hospital 
districts. Sevent.8n .Pwaper COllpant8. 
are 10cate4 aooording to hazards inYolye4. 
Station. have b •• n relocated tor .oto~ 
&p ..,artlGU ud approved b7 the .tioal 
Board of :riN Uadenrrit.ra. 
'lb •• 18 DO point within the 01t1 l1.1ta 
whlch 8&1 not be reached bl the '1~. 
Depart •• nt withiD 5 .1au'~. atter an 
alan baa 8oUDded. 





WASBI!lTOI SlAfl- .• 
.0 ..... r to tihia que.tlon 
Ito auar to tb1a qua.tion 
The tlre atationa are locate' UDder the 
old 8.,) ., •• ueed. whea tbe hor •• -drawn 
appaatn;u •• ere u.1ntaill.cl. Couideratioll 
18 under W8l to relocate under aotor 
&p'p&ra:iua ataDl1;;aJ'da. 
Looate4 .a ••• rll .a 90 •• 1ble, a.oordiac '0 value and are •• 
Located aocor41D& to populate' dlatrlcts. 
Location 1& b •• ed upon topograph.}t. 
valuea, ltte Mzard, and an elllin •• red 
&D4 int.srated plan of ove~ll fire 
detenae. 
~ble 12 78 
iht fil'':&b AliD B\)W IlAII PIi"O.I.-) OF IItUi; 8IGB'flltG A?Pj.BATWi 
DO IGkR MY.! ,.. .,.. _ . __ 
42. .Pr1.Dolpal17 B.agrave bel .1 •• 1'100-
IA.rracoe. Also tour Macks. 2wap8r 
oapaottle •• 600, 750. and. 1000 p110M 
per ai.Jalte. Ladder trucks. 65. 85 
&D4 100 tee". 
Ohe.ieal Ooapaar (Reaoue • Utili.,). 
Triple Ooablaa~10. Puapera. 
Triple OOab1DatloD ~.r. with Bo •••• S088, 
fru.oka, Oit1 Sen10., 
T1'1l0D Aerial 
1.111 ,k. Apparatwa. 
Light 'aSOD, 
5\l'p.p11 lalOD, 
a •• ene. Truck •• En&1D •• , 
Shop. tiaoelIueoWi 
1 Q;ua4 Oo.bUJat1on. 14 Triple Ooab1».-
at10n .fWap.l .... 
J Double Ooab1Datlon Puapara. , Bo •• 
Wasou. 
4 A.erial 1'r\loka, ., C1t7 Senioe Ia4-
de.l." TruoD. 
a "quad. Iqolla. 1 Ai-paratus under oon-
atruo'tloll 
8 R •• 8n8 Puapera. 8 re •• rv. Ho •• 
• asou. 1 rea. rYe Oit1 S.rv10e La44.r 
fnoe, 2 re •• ne Trao1;on tor Aerial 
Trucks, 1 reuuu."'v. Onesical T1"'\1ok • 
.. A.erial Truclta. 1 Book &. Ladd.r 01'7 
S.rvioe Truck, 
, QUad Coab1Da 'ion8, )0 Puapera. 1 Ohea-
10al Truok 
1 water Tower. " .ervloe Truoks. 1 OQa-
aun1oat1QD To.or T~ak, 2 Ala~ 00.-
aunio.tiona Truak, 12 Oftloera car •• 
fable 12 (Ooll'tinu.cl) 79 










10 replies reoeived. 
1 aeHue Squad Truok. 9 Double OOllblD-
atloa .PwIpera, 9 Tnpple Ooa(b1a&tioll 
~r., 1 Wa1ler !o .. r, .5 Aer1al Trucka, 
2 01_ 8e"loe and Oh •• ioal Truok., 
a 01tl Servi.e • Boostar fruoka. 1 ~a4 
Ooabiatlon Aerial l'ruok. 2 Boa. tValou, 
1 salvas_ Truck, , Beryioe Truoka! 7 
Offioers oara, , Tri,pple Ooablut oa 
R •• erYe Puapera, 2 Doubl_ CoabiaatloD 
a ••• rYe Puapera, 2 a ••• rve Aerial Truok., 
1 01tl 8en10 ... abuloal T.t'\l.ok. Re •• ne, 
1 Reaerve Ooab1Dat1ol'l Hoso & Cb_loal 
Truck, 1 Re.erve Officer oar • 
.fu,Pera. Aerial Truok., 5e"10. Trucks, 
fl.:ber To.er, Hlgb Pressure J'0i .iluaper, 
aDd Salyas.WaSOA. "piec •• in tlre 
tisht1ng e.enloe, 9 in A.fn. ..... Fuap.r 
oapaoiti •• ~ fro. sao to 1500 callous 
p~r ainute. 
62 in active senloe. 7 in reaerve. Ira 
add1tion thore are two .abulanoe •• 19 
auto_obi 1.. • S trucks f 1 'lank Truok. 
sa. All Seagra"8 •• 
18 PwaP«U.'8, , Bo •• OOll.j;ian1 •• , 8 Ladder 
OO.k~.n1e .. , .! Squad •• 
33 Pwa.v.ra. 11 Trucks, 1 Water 1'0 •• 1' 
28 .Pwapera, 1 A.erial Tl.'tlok, (; Oit)' S8n10e 
Trucks 
Table 12 (OoDt1nued) 
IAi)lIIJfGfOJl altHa I 
80 
!Y,v •• of apparatua iaolude Pwlpel"8, 
01Q 8ery1oe TrueD, Aerial I'ruck., 
water Tower, and 'ire Boat •• 


















_. t b 
10 ,.eare. 
9 7.&.8. 
Bo ana.e~ ~o this qu •• t1o~ 




flL\T IS Youa gb;PUOIIII'r SOUlI "JB QLD BiUIPUftl 
tiiIWlAuli 
O .. JtuUUS 
Tv.I.tlD\) 
To _1.tala equip ••• at .. hip .'u--
dard or etliol.DO)'_ fo replace ol4e.l' 
equlp.eDt OD a graduated prosresa1v. 
plan • 
• 0 definite aobe •• tor •• pla ••••• t of 
appar&tua. 
8 .... De. ple.e. of apparatua bave be •• 
purebasect \<i1thiA 'the pa.t lear. In 
a4d1tion '.0 .-ore lUpera are 110. OD. 
order aDd .,111 be plaoed 1.'0 .arvl.a 
800B. S ... ral .e. apparatus laolu41D8 
an Aerial 1'ruok: will be pUl:'oha.ad thi. 
1681". Tbi. plan will be followed until 
all 8atlquated aqul».eDt baa b.e» re-
plaoed w1th De. and aodar.a ap~aratua. 
UDt\(tr thla plan DO pleoe of aqulpae.t 
w111 have b.en bought aore thaD 15 lears 
qo. 
10 'ire Depart ... t ana.era reoei •• d. 
10 plall. 
Co.ple.e aoderDiaation proSraa 1& DOW 
lD proS"e ••• 
Besular replao •• ant plan tor worn-
out equlp .. nt 18 belag tollQ_84. 
'he. tiDano8. wll1 peralt 
'iva DeW apparatus per lear. oyer a 
tive 7ear plaa. 
Table 14 ( oont1ll"e4) 83 
SA.5 A»TuIIO 
WA}')~I.G'fOJl 
~Ii I'Ll I. 
To replaoe 014 equip ... t wheD ap»ropria'loDS 
and apparatua are available. 12 nR puapera 
are now on order. 
Replace.eut op.ra~e. on a tlve-1ear baai. 
1.fh4t 1. Nvised ann\l~l17. 
~a1>le 15 .. 
'ilIA! 10 'fa "'lUAU AIIlIAL .fID LOSS II 'fOUR OIlY, J)URIIO 












• 640,452.22 hr oap1tal • 1.82<)8 
• 890.'57.00 Per .api .. ,1.8954 
• 1.,240 per capita 
• ''76,000.00 hr aa'pi'a.: $ 1.9260 
• 1,342,231.00 Per capita, • 4.1944-
• .500.408.00 Per capita. I 1.2658 
Tabl. 16 8, 
IlI!OIIJI lOYl 111<1 Ale,. §l;§!III. _ 
~Vtf8Bl. Gauwell .'s"... !uta11" in 1921, leep' 
H IDA'll 
falrl1 •• 11 up to date w1,h replaoe ... ' •• 
Badia 8erv10e added. 4urlDg 1946. Two .... ay 
•• rY108 lD8talled. on p .. otloa111 all 
equip."'_ 
Gaaew.ll 81.' •• UDder 8up.~1.1oD of the 
lIlec'tno Department. 01 t;J of Oakland.. 
"he 7ire Alua 87.'e. 18 DOW belDS l'eao4ele" 
aa4 an.. qat_ 1s 11lthe au1D&. 
kM.ell aad Star 'lp.. The t1" alan tJ;-au-
aitter 1s the 11.0" aodeJnl 1n 1;ha Uldt ... Stat; ••• 
There 18 a180 .aother traualt:tu.r, a P.I.X. 
loaN. us altd. relqboard., alaN rela7 
board., batU817 ou.rs1Dl boards, and a 60 
ciroult Pl'OteotOI' boalNl. Ourrent 18 tu:t'Jll."" 
\)7 th& .1re »epa" ••• "8 own aleot;rl0 po •• r 
atol"aSe plaat t whloh .. lao op.rat •• the tel.-
pM_ alleat alara 81ato. 
aea ••• ll 818t... felepllou 81l •• t alan 
81'S'''. 
'.lem. 878'... Ga •••• ll Qa' •• , ''110'''&7 
radJ.o and. 'e1.p11oM 878.0. 
Gaee •• ll 87&t ••• 
GaIl ... 1l 818t •• , 'w0-walll racl10 .~ 8t ••• 
SA.li AlT<3IO 
WASBfI!2B sllft ' 
GaII ... ll 878t_. t .. o ... .,. 1'&410 .1.~ .. 0. aU 
apparatus. 
aaa •• ell 8I8t ••• 
A oentral ottlc. qat .. with alarms trao-
a1tt.4 via 004.4 a1gDal.. Alao 01 voioe 
'tU.'tIllui •• ioa, suppl ••• nted b7 'the 'ire 
DepartatlJlt .wo-wq I. M. ra4io 8ta'10a. 
SlIOTIOI III . 












102 I11pt Dlatrlcta. J10 apeolf'le 
4q 41.'r10t •• 
1, 
110 Polloe DepU'Yaen1i anewer. 
reoe! ..... 
!fable 2 
QQ IVY Hi VB A f!U:n,iIG SO§OQlt1 II 110. BOI !§ It ORGAIIZII1? 
AitBAMA 
11l11a.AJI Th. 'Ra1 ... eaool 1. ooa4uo1Jecl bl a 
.ersean. who 1a the a.truo'or ot pel'-
Bonnel. The Bobool run. ~o~ about twan'1 
••• ka. thr •• ~'8 a •• ek, •• 0 houra 
a nlSAti. All n •• offloen au.' a'teD4. 
The 'raaiDS sohool i8 udar tih" sup.r-
.1.10D of a Oaptaln of Polioe, with 
'YolUJlta~1 1utruo1;ora tro. 'he ".pan-
.ent. It oODalata ot a 4-}44k Recruit 
'alai,.. Cour •• oo.,..r1as all .1lb~"tB_ 
Then 1e alao a-•• rvl.. tra1D.1ns_ 
The tr&.illiDS 80hool 1. oon4uote4 tor 
all un .ea, aD4 conai.... of tour1i1 
hol.U'8 1n t.he cla.. l"Oo., plu8 out-4001" 
'Cr&181 .. on f1re ...... , 1101> .. riot 
oontrol. fhe baaic pr1DClpl •• of polloe 
work. 01t;1 ol'd.1Da ..... aJ'ld or1m.imll 
la" are .t.re ...... 
the Pol1.. MUG.tio_l B\u.'eau 1& ia 
oUI'S. of tae traildns 8chool where 
all .e. offioers are &.8lsned, b.fore 
ent.r1DS ao~lv. 4utl. ~h. o08plete 
cour •• t8'1",1n8 alx weeka ot clause 
rooa aad f1eld atucQ-. The pro.RIIl 1. 
prepared ~l the Super1n •• n4ent of ~h. 
iduoat1oaal Bureau aDd approved b7 
Tu Ol11ef' ot ,Polioe. A.bout50ii ot tbe 
iaatll"Uo'C;lou an s1.e. bl .. _.Jr. of 
Pollee Iducatloul Bureau. who are 
.eleo'84 to instruct the school. Tbe •• 
are plok" ... _he hay. experlenoe &Ad 
JuaowlHge of ith. nb3_'t; thttl are to 
1ut.tNot;. It lih. nONl t fails to au 
a pasalac ,.neftil .... ftle ot 701 or be'te", 
he 18 auioaa1:;10&117 dropp.d .a an .~l07" 
of' the dapanu.t;. In-•• nice tn1D1ac rotates 
&JI01l& lI'01IP8 ot 1, _11 Moh tor .. perlod ot 
0 ..... k tor HOA croup-
fhe Pollee '_Llliq »1,,1.1011 1s a 'branch of 
tiho Bureau. of OperatiQIlS &Il4 rra1A1ns. operet;l. 
u4er 1;he 811pen1aloll ot 1;be SuperiD.eDdeD ot 
Po1109 a»4 111 oba»ce of a au.penisor w80 1a 
a atatt otI1.91'. S .. 81l tu.l1-1i1a. 11l.truo'on. 
Oil. aupp17 o1't 1 ••• t 0118 .eor.'.....,. an4 '.0 
cuatocl1al worke" oOl'uJbltute the peraouel 
of the tralll1DC 41 "taloll. fhere are 'ell pan-
,tae 1Datruotora who are speciali... aDd 
.... n of tb.e depa"a.t. Gu •• t 1afiruotore 
repre ••• t1a& variou.e field. of ao1;1v1'1 
nla"te4 'to Iu eAton_ent; are aalld UPOIl 
nsu.1ar17 for leo,u.s. 'lb.. reo:rult ta .... 1al. 
propaa:sla 41v14'" 1Iato 1;hne ma30r 41 .. 1810 ... 
Mea." 17' laoUl'8. llaauall 100 AoUH. 
~.loal. 758o\ll'S. fb ..... aft riftl Mboo1 
487- of ...... ,.1'1048 each. 
1'.. reowlt. aRe '11 veil JO dQ8 of '.la1D1 
oover1J:ai all plla ••• o~ po110e SOft. Looal 
juq... the Sheriff. OOl'O....... .to. t &I1d 
till. ranJt1D6 ottlce" of the Polloe 1>epan.-.t 
act aa 1Da1;ruoton. Ocoaalonal 1a-'1'&1I11 .. 
cour ••• of lbatruotlon are &ivan 90 r.su1ar 
Q~f1o_r. 01 the ,. B. I. aDd other as_ae18 •• 
10 •• " aohe4ula or plXlsraa. 
, •• appotDt ••• are s1ven aa extended oourse 
18 polioe p~O •• 4UR. b7 a Lieutenan' o~ 
fra1a1q. 
LuBe aad. _darn ,raiJ:l1nc 801'&001 gel 4 •• a11ed. 
procraa. (10 further lato~a~lon 11Y.~.) 
Tra1111.Ds tor JO UJ8 for an re.Nita, nen 
requi.re4. 
TniJl1Jlg "hool eupeft1 •• d by an. u811aotor 
ud a lleutHn.nt. 90 c2.1qa or tra1n1.ns tor 
.e. ottloeH. IIl-•• nioe tra1n1ag about 
00 bo\lN per leal'. tor all artio.". Ill-
01u4e. ua. of t1r. 8.1'11&, la.. oourt procedure. 
polioi • ." rule. and replat1ou. 
T .. ~le 2 (OoDt1Due4) 91 
Tra1rd.DI •• bDol 1. 1». a-rae of • Oap.ain ot 
Poli •••••• 1at., b1 a S.~i.aDt of Polioe. The 
.r"~\dt 1s enrolled. 1a ,Jut pol1oe .chool toJ' 
6 ••• ka. ..t at.erut .1ah' one-hour ola •••• 
aix 4&78 a ••• k. lull iDa'ruotion Sl ••• 
on all polioe .ub~ot •• 
'.f:ra1a1q Mb.ool Wide.l' _p8rv18101l of tbe. Sta •• 
Joa.r4 of lI4uca1;loa. aeoru1 •• _a' atteD4 tOl.' 
~. rlOAths. IIl-ae1"'l1oetra1A1r.tg one llour 
eaoh week tor SO ••• ka eaoh year tor all 
" •• 1"8 ot the depart •• at. All po1108 8ub-
J GOts an 'aucht. 
faat, aobool adll1a1ate:re4 b1 .. D1reo'bo.l' of 
Polio. n1n1na- SoJlool 1. a branoh of the 
Teo}m1oal Senioe. D1vi810n of the Polio. 
Depart.ent. The Sohool 18 18(,)0001;1&ou 
operation and ooD4uota thre_ t7p •• ot 'iraiD-
iag t b •• ic I 12 w •• ka tor .. oh HONi t. b-
•• nioe a 2 "",eke aJ'lJ3Wll17 tor eaoh Maber of 
the de,P&rt ••• t aa •• 11 a. 8peo1&11.e4 traia-
1n&. 
50 Polloe Depart •• nt an •• era reoeived. 
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Oiv11 aerv1.. ~ualltloatlon.. Ooapet1tlve 
eXU1i_t1ollti Zor all who ••• t oe"&111 pb;.¥-
810al and •• a'l;&l raqu1ruo1;a. 
UnJ:,.4 s~t •• 01t1z8n of cood cbaraoter. 
Re.ident ot the 01t1 ot oakland tor at 
least 5 18a£8. AS.' 25 to ~,. Oivil 
Servloe qualltleat1oua. 
Coaple'. Civ1l S.~loe qual1f~'lo ... 
Oompetitive 8a.1»at101'18. High "hool 
,Q.uoatloD. At:;e; a1 to ". tiJllawa helsht , t,". M.1:dilWa •• lpt 150 pounds. Qoo4 
.oral obaraoter and no record ot p1"8v10u. 
arrest. 
01tl 01.11 Servioe qua11ficationa. 
AS8. 21 to 3'. M1Dlmua haish' ,t8". 
'e18ht ,uJool'c:tlD& to be1cht. Mulat; pa •• 
,.,.10&1 .xa.lna~10 •• 
A,8' 21 to '0. Mla111W1 help" ·','9". 
Kuat pa •• _.ul aDd p)qatoal t.ata and 
b.a.ve one lear of JUJl10r Hip Sc.bDol. 
Th1. que.Ulon DO t au_ered 
Pb1a1cal and .ental examination •• Ase: a, 
to 29. M1alm.ua heisht "9" •• alp:, aocord.-
iDe to hei,pt. 
Ase, 22 ~ )2. OOrre8J,10Dd.1ni •• ip.. Go04 
health. :ae.leleat of Tole4o tor 'en ooueou-
ti ... e 7eua or a residen'i ot Ohio with lorld. 
war II .xp~ri.IlO.. Required 'to pas. 01vil 




8AB AlfOJlIO 01Y11 Senio. q\la11tica:biou. 0 .. 1.&1" 
"ald.eDOe, 01t;1 ot San AncoDia. Qualified. 
Y01;.I'. Good _1"&1 obaftoter. .." pas • 
.. .Ilk1 aJl4 plQ'aloal ... in .. tlou. Ap 
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• 4740.00 to, 5659. 9~ 
• 14-200.00 to t 4860.00 
I 3240.00 to. 3}oo.OO 
I ~60.00 to $ 3240.00 
• 2880.00 to $ ,000.00 
, 2760.00 to" .5060.00 
• ,180.00 to $ J?80.00 
, 1940.00 to" 22l0.00 
• .5060.00 to. 34JO.OO 
• 1980.00 to i 2400.00 
• 1680.00 to I 1980.00 
I 1620. 00 to • 1 '180. ();) 
i 2,20.00 to" 2880.00 
• 2460.00 to. 2700.00 
• 2520.00 to t 2760.00 
, 2400.00 to. 2640.00 











'iret Grade ~atrol"D 
Secolld Grade Pa1iro1_n 
Third Grade Pa'trolan 










Patrolan Grfl,de It. 
Patn:.'OlMIl Ora de B 




















SUperiDt.ndaIrt ot }tolie •• 6000.00 
Seo.retar..y 'to the SUper-
iauend&nt ot Polioe • }B16.00 
SUper1DteD4ant at IdeD-
titloatioD • 44~8.00 
Super1Dteadant ¥o110. 
!ralniDS Division .. 3816.00 
Obie! of net.attv.. • 4500.00 
Aasistant Ohief of Deteo-
tive. • ~'?2.00 
SuperlllteDClani; 0:1 Tra.-tlo$ 4428.00 
Su.periateDdau' ot Polloe 
(n1&ht) • 4056.00 
Captain t ,000.00 
Lieutenant • 2520.00 
Deteotive • 2;20.00 
oers.... $ 2400.00 
Dee S.r .... ant I 2400.00 
.Pa1;rol_1l , 2,ao.OO 
Polio. Woun $ 1600.00 
Table 5 (continued) 97 
'~UfIMtA ;j • J: tiUtaUll 
Chlet • mOd. 00 
1fi:1I YORI. 
~Hm!Eli 
Assistant Chier , 3}8,.40 
!xve rt Oria1n-
ologlst $ '38,.40 
Licenae lna.vec-
tor j 3000.00 
Superintendant ot 
truttic. I 2669.10 
Oa¥ta1n I 2564.40 
Idt,:ctificatlon 




Polio. Radio $ 2564.40 
SuperlnteDdant of 
School Polioe t 2564.40 
Detective Lieu-
tenant • 2;64.40 
Polioe Ueuten-
&.nt • 2442.00 
Detecttve • 2442.00 
A.Blatant 8uller-
iat ende.nt ot 
Radio S 2442.00 
Police Sera.ant i 2)00.40 
Police Photo-
I raphe • 2300.40 
f'at%'Olun i 2158.20 
Polioe Radie 0;-
.rator * 21;8.20 
~o1ic. Alam 
o.,.,t-ator .. 21;8.20 
i-YJ 110 ewoan i 2019.\)0 
Aabulanoe Sur-
g.o~ $ 2019.00 
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BEW YvU 
R~~HlSf~. (oontlnue4) 
Ohlet ot De~.o~ive. 
A.61~tant Chief of 
De •• cti.e. 
l:'a'tl'O lIaa:A {SUpenlaor 
De".ctive. 
Patrolman (Supervisor 
AOO 14813,' Bureau 
,Patrol_a 
lfJatrolan 1at 1 •• 1' 









SUperintendant ot lIotor 
Tr8.ll8port 
SUper1Jlten4ant of 01'1 •• 
Bureau 



































i 2;S9.;6 -I 2719.20 
• 3876.88 
$ ~51a.88 -i ;878.6S 
I ,035.04 * 278}.28 -I 2910.24 




i a?l~.20 -I 2910.24 
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Superv1.or or Polloe 
Records ~ '218.64 - i '578.88 
Depart.eDt Accountins 
Offioer i ",S.88 
Police rropertl Olerk a 2846.88 
Head Clezk , 2457.60 - $ 2910.~4 
Senior Aocount Olerk $ 2457.60 
StenoSJ:'&.vbio Secr.'8.17$ 278.).28 
Senior stenolcapher • 1910.88 - $ 2}2'.92 
Senior Olerk • 1910.88 - • 2}2'4092 
BeDior ~p&.t i 1910.68 - • 2;~~.92 
Junior Olerk • 1,42.80 - i 1769.28 
'el PD~A Operator I 1}42.&) - • 1769.28 
Junior T1pi8t • 1}42.80 - • 1769.l8 
. After 
COWIIBUS l!t A.{1; 1" mel' tih I 
Ohier $ 39b~ao~ ~ 'f40~Dd'·~i ~o~66r i450a:~ 
Iupector i 3120.00 • '240.00 8 ~20.00 I )500.00 
Oaptaill • 2160.00 • 2820.00 • 2880.00 • 3000.00 
Lieutenanti 2520.00 • 2580.00 ,. 2640.00 I 2700.00 
Sers.ant t ~2ao.oo '2}40.00 • 2400.00 i 2460.00 
.t"atro1an • 1920.00 • 1980.00 $ 2040.00 .. 2160.00 
I&t1"Oa i 1560.00 • 1620.00 J 1680.00 $1740.00 
~a~t-tia. .atron 
to b. paid for actual 
t1.. ..ployed and 
eo.. .ala'rJ .ball be 
the aa~. rat. aa ~h&~ 
ot a full-till. _.1;1'0 •• 
Guarcl • 1560.00 S 1620.00 i 1660.00 i 171+0.00 
Surleon • 2160.00 .. 2280.00 ~ 2400.00 • 2520.00 
Two-'hiM» paid 
froal polioe tund, 
ona-third Era. fire 
t'uD.d. 
Police Oh •• iat 
t 3000.00 $ 3060.00 $ ~120.00 • }lSO.OO 
Ohier 
Radio Oper-
ator $ 22Zv.OO $ 2260.00 • 2}4U.OO • ~400.00 
Table ,(oontinu .• d) 100 
8~fljMBUS (continued) Alser After Arter 
1st .leaF ~!t l~.t ~rd ~ ear 4th .;; ea,'t. 
Radio Operator t 1920.00 " 1980.00 $ 2040.00 $ 2160.00 
¥olio8 woman i 1680.00 j 1800.00 • 1860.00 S 19~O.OO 
Us lntcull. DO 8 
iechanic • 1'740.00 $ 1800.00 ~ 1860.00 i 1920.00 
08creta17 $ 2?60.()O • 2820.00 $ 2880.00 i 3000.00 
lJrino1'p&1 Olerltj Ij80.00 S 2100.00 $ 2220.00 • 2340.00 
Polioe aeoord 
Clerk t 1620.00 ~ 1680.00 $ 1740.00 .$ 1800.00 
Olerk S1;81106.1'41-
pher , 1620.00 t 1680.00 • 1,40.00 , 1800.00 




Super Intendant, aur •• u 
of Identification and 
I 5040.00 
• 4380.00 
record. t 4380.00 
At.81atan't Super1ntela4s.nt • '900.00 
SUiltU" tat endauti Labor-
ato~ I '900.00 
seoreta~ i '900.00 
rJaptain I '900.00 
Lieutenant I }48O.oo 
Lieutenant Dispatoher ,,480.00 
Lieutenant IdeDt1tieation • 3480.00 
Lieutenant Det.cti~e & ~80.00 
8~rgeant Detective a 3240.00 
Sera.ant * 3240.00 
S.r,ean~ Dispatcher I '240.00 
Sergeant Identification • j24O.oo 
Sergeant A.;o14ent b\iuad I 3~.OO 
Oorporal .Dispatcher * }O60.00 
Patirol_11 Aoaiden't Squad ,,060.00 
Patrolman Or1ae freyen-
t10ll 
Patrol .. » Motorc~o1. 
Pat ro lan 
l:J.o11ce woun 
Po1ioe lIoan probat1onar.r 











Technician j 3240.00 
Senior Clerk a 2640.00 
Traffic £rigin •• ring Olerk & 2860.00 
Intemaed1ate Olerk • 2460.00 
JuDio1" Olerk i 2220.00 
senior Stenograplq 01erx a ~lOO.00 
Junior St.Dolrap~ 01 • .rlt 3 1740.00 
Radio Telephone Operator '2520.00 
Radio Telegraph Telephone 
Operator 
rl1e and Record Olerk 
Traffio i:Dsine.r 






£~d i\ a 
i 2ti20.00 
, 1740.00 
• 3660.00 , 2,40.00 
• 2940.00 
• 1860.00 I 1260.00 
I 2142.00 * 2040.00 
Ohief • 6499.92 
Assistant Ob1ef • 5100.00 
Deputy Ohief t 5100.00 
Chief Inspector $ 4,80.00 
Inspector a 4,'2.00 
Dlreo'or Ori.. ~reYeD'ion 
Bureau • 4"2.00 
Oa»tain of Detective. • 4'20.00 
Captain • 4104.00 
A.aiatant SUperintendant; 
of Identifioation • 3156.00 
t,leutenant • 'l44. 00 
Lieutenant of Detective. • 3144.00 
Lieutenant ot Vloe Squad $ ,144.00 
Serseant of DetectIv.. • 2988.00 
Sera •• ~t ot Orime ¥reven-
'10a. • 2908.00 
b.rs.an~ of V10e Squad $ 2988.00 
S.rs.an~ $ 28;6.00 
Serleant ( Moto:tO:J ole) • 2976.00 
Iden'lfioation Ofticer • 2988.00 
Jail Supervisor I 29(:, .... 00 
])e'G.ot1". $ 2856.00 
102 
DALLAS (coDtlnued) 
Cr1.. Prevention Offioer 
Vloe Squad Officer 
Radio Dispatoher 
Wa.rrant Offioer 
PatrolUll \ilotoro) ole) 
Patrolaaa 
Apprentioe Policeman 1st 4 
lIontha. 




Patl'O l.raD-P1"Obat1oDar;, - , 
110ntha 





ning 2nd. ,.ear. 
t)A.l\j AITO.IO 




lnap.o~or ot Traffio 
Captain lat. Grede 
Captain 2nd Orade 
Ohief Jailor 
bers.ant lat Grade 
Sers.ant 2nd. Gracl. 
¥al#rolaa.D. a.sipea..a 
Spec1a 1 Investigator 
PatrolJaan, .... igned .a 
Detective 
Patrolman lat. Orade 
Patrol_n 2nd. Grade 
htrollULll }r4. Grade 
Patrolun 4th Grade 
• 2856.00 
;I 2856.0\) 
• 2652.00 t 2652.00 
























In8pec'o~ ot Detective. I 4;00.00 
Det.otiv. Oaptaln lst.Grad. .~.oo 
Detective Captai. and. Grade • }48O.00 
Ident1tioation Sup.ria~eD4ant 
lltit. Grade • '120.00 
Identifioation b~perl»'eD4ant 
2nd. Grade $ 3OUO.00 
Identification SuperinteDdant 
3£4. Grade • 2800.00 
Detective Serle.nt lBt.Grad •• )000.00 
Detective Berse.Dt and. GrAde • 2880.00 
Captain of Polioewoman 
lat. Grade 
Oaptaln ot Polloewoaan 
2nc:l. Grad. 
Sereeant of Po licewo_n 
llit Grade 
sergeant ot Poli •• woman 
2nd. Orade 
Po11oewoaD 1st. Grade 
Polic.wo.a 2Dd. Grade 
Policewaaul ,rd. Grade 
Polloewo.an 4th Grade 
Ohief Olerk 1.t. G~de 
Ohief Olerk 2nd. Grade 
Ohiet Clerk ,~. Grade 
SuperlnteD4ant of Record 
1... Grade 
Superintendant ot Reoord 
2nd. Grade 
Prlacipal Olerk lilt. Grade 
frlucipal Olerk 2nd. Grade 
Prinelpal Olerk 31"4. Grade 
Account 01erk lat. Orade 
Account Olerk 2nd. Grad.. 
Acoount Olerk }r4. Grade 
Aooount Olerk 4th Grade 
Beoretar.y: to Ohief 
Senior Clerk S'.nosraph.r 
lat. Grade 
Senior Olerk Stenogrfpher 
2Dd.. Grade 
Senior Olerk Stenographer 
3rd. Grade 


























Senlor Olerk 1st Grade 
Sen10r Olerk 2nd. Gr'.40 
Benlor Clerk ,rd. Graclo 
Senior Clerk 4th Grado 
aeport Qlerk 4th Grad. 
Iatermediate Olerk sten-
OSr8pher t 1st. grade 
Inter_ella t. Olork Htell-
osrapha-. 2nd. Orade 
Interae41ate Olerk sten-
osrapller. 3ft. Grade 
IDtor_41 .. t. Clerk let. 
Grado 
Intermediate Olerk 2n4. 
Grad-. 
Interao41at. Clerk ,rd. 
Grade 
I:q Pw'&ch Operator 
Junior Olerk lat. O~40 
JWlior Ol_1e 2n4. Grade 
Junior Olerk ,rd. Grad. 
Iultl11th JOu.n'lelun 
rel.pAoDe Qpe~~r lat. 
Grad. 




















Telophon Opera"or ;rd.. 
Grade • 1 740.00 
Polio. latroD lat. Grade • 2760.00 
Polio. ita'ron 2nd. Gl'ado • 2700.00 
",'01108 Matu:'On ;ret. Grad.e I 2640.00 
Polioe Matron 4th. Grade • 2!)20.00 
Oook <and board) lst.Grade t 2460.00 
Oook <aDd board) 2nd.Grade • 2400.00 
Oook <acd boaN) ,rei. Grade' 2340.00 
SigDal 1'01ephou feobDioiall 
per d1e~ • 1'.50 
Lineman per 4i.. * 1'.50 
Auto ~oh1nist Ior~ .. n 
lat. Grade 




Autoaotlv. Sh •• t "e'tal 
lorker lat. Grade 
Autoao'tlv. Sh •• t Metal 
Worker 2nd.. Grade 
Auto Maohiniat 
Aut;o Machini.t A,uJistan' 
1st. Grade 
Auto Maohinist Aesiata.nt 
2nd. Grade 
Ratio '1'eohrdo1an 1at.Orade 
Radio feoAnlotan 2nd. Grade 
Rr.dio Technician A8.1stant 
lat. Gmd. 
Radio Teohnio1an Aa61atan. 
2nd.. GrfH18 
R~4io Teobnle1an A.sl.~aDt ,rd. Grad. 
Ohief R~410 Oporator 
Ra.dio Operator 1.1.GL~4. 
Radio Opl~rator and. Gntd.. 
Direotor of Junior aatet7 
lat. Grade 
Direotor ot Junior safev7 
2n4. Grad. 
t ~180.00 









• 2640.00 i 2}40.00 
, }48O.oo 
Dlr.o~r of Ju.nior Sat.'7 ,rd. Grad. 3 ,120.00 
Direotor ot l~lio. Trainins I '900.00 
let. Grad. . 
Director of Po11oe Tralninl 
2nd. Grade , ,600.00 
Table 6 




i tJ1sMl'li4 WI (] ~IO 
MUll_hi.&; 
frf. k'A 
!,W I~I .. otJOS;:::a 







10 an •• er to thia question. 
Pat~l seot10n - '93. Deteotive Section - 45 
Pat~l Seotion - 161. Deteotive Sectlon - 6, 
Patrol Sectlon - 82. netecti.e Section - " 
Tbi.question not fUUJ.ered.. 
rht. question not &D&wered. 
Patrol SectloD - 163. Detective Section - ,1 
Patrol Seotioll - 17'. Detective Sectilon - 80 
~atrol 680'1011 - 106. De;eotlve Seotion - 41 
Pa~rol Seotlon - ,a5. netect1ve Seotion - 92 
Table '1 10'1 
LIS'? ALL O'rIU;R PARTS 0' YOUR ])BPARTM~:r, GIV lifO OIGAIIU TIO •• 





Traffic Dlv18ion, headed h7 a Oaptain 
of Polioe, coapo8ed of on. 8t.Do6ra~h.r. 
21 iIotor CJ'cle Otllcera. , ifl~.C. Invea-
tig_'ora, 28 fratfic ottio#ra. Reeo~ 
D1v13ion headed b1 a Record aleI', COD-
alata ot 4 .t.nograph~a. Bureau ot 
Identifioation wader 8uptu:vlalon ot the 
Record. Clerk, anned b) , .Patrol.en a»4 
a Ju.D.1or Clerk. 
Oentft.l D1v1a10n General Du:I$i8. 171 
DB.vern Dlvlaion General Dutie. 7" 
Borth.rn D1viaioD ~n.ral Duti.. 47 











~l'rattlc Bureau oo~r1e.d of 90 .. abera 
illOlu4e. tn. Violation Seotloll, Acc1dent 
rreventloa Seot1Qn, Enloroe •• nt S.o~1oa. 
faxi Cab Inspeot1on bect1o~ aDd the 
81'146_ ASillgnaeJlt. The 01"1.. .),)1'8"811t;10. 
Bur •• u ooapri •• 4 ot 10 ... bera 18 0 .... -
<led 07 .. Cap.in. fhe l4uoatloll Seotloll 
1» o0Il»r1 •• 4 of 4 .... ra aDd AM".4 b1 
• Gap_a. clt11e a.corels ~i;.nd 14entltl-
ca~10. Bureau 18 coaman4ed b~ the Chi_f 
ot Det.c~lv •• aDd inolude. 8 •• abers ~ • 





Identifioation Bureau ota.oorda. 
Radlo Ooan»le.'loM aDd Tela'p.l'loae 
Operators. ¥aWD .ho~ Suv~rvl6Qr. 
AIi.ud.. i'eraou and. " •• 8Dl1. Dellllqu.enol 
Bureau. Auto Tb.ett Bureau &l.ld Bic1cle 
D1vi810n. Auto • ICtorclo1e Repair 
Shop. !rattic D1v1810n. I~int .bopa. 
l~llc ••• itchboard. operator. ? 
Radlo Division ? 
Police Doo~or6 ; 
IdutU'lcUlliloA D1v1alon 6 
.roll0. Wo .. n 4-
Polioe .'rona 4-
Tratfio D1v1s10n 26 
.. 1Atenanoa • Repaira 1 









.&cold •• " I.fl" •• tia&f.·tlon 
Aoo14.' Bureau 
fr&rtl0 .sureau 

















Oo .. UDicatlQD8 1, 
Trattic Bureau ~, 
Bureau ot Id.v.tltioatlon & 
, aecord 1, 
ori.. Prevo_loll S 
loaeD t • Bur~au 4 
log 
Trafti. Jureau, 1"'01108 1'r&1111116. 
aecord'. Bureau, Warraat Otficer., 















BOI IUJfI HOURS DO YOUR POLIOlDlO WORK .t'.~ W~t A..IDIBAr 
IS mi:&~ §QlumULI 0' '-2,RB:mG aou~l . . .... . __ _ 
TOLEDO 
48 hour. per w.ek. 8 !lQurs a daJ' 
1 dal· ott each ••• k. 
48 houra pO' ••• x. 8 hour. per d.al-
Overt1_ paid tor hour. woseet ill elt-
oe.. of 44 !lour. a .. ek. 
48 holU"8 pc week. 8 )aaura per dq. 
4 1&7. ott per aoD~h. 15 4&1 .ao~t1oD 
with pal per 7 •• 1". 
56 Iaoua per ••• k. 8 hour. a cla¥. 
1'9817 ~h d.Q o~t. 
48 hour. per w.ek. 8 hours a 4a7. 
ott 1 481 a ••• k. 
48 Aour8 per •• ek. 8 hour. a de.:. 1 da7 
Qtt per .. ek. 
48 lsoUN per ••• k. a ho~. a dal. 
1 del ott per w.ek. 
Tn1. que.t1c. DOt anew.red 
48 1toura per ••• k, 8 hours a d&l. 
1 day ott per ••• k. 
t 
48 hour. per ••• k. 8 boura a <1&1-
1 ~. ott pe .... k. 12 d.a18 vacat10D 
per )'0&1". 
48 !lours per ••• k. 8 hours a daJ' 
1 4&1 oft per .e.k. 
48 Gour. per w.ek. 8 hour. a 0)' 








JIo. Each man furnished his own 
equip •• nt. 
10. Baoh au f'urD18he. hi. Oft 
equip •• At. 
Unitora cloth ia furJl1shed.tto all .e.. but; -'be7 .8' pal for tll71or-
iDg. Sam. BroD belts, holstera, 
nisht stiCD. pa1;rol box k87_ 
cap shield and rule book are tura-
iah.d D7 the 01 t7. GuDa and. a.-
aUDition are furnished. D7 the of-
ficer •• 
Unitorae are furBished b1 the .ea. 
lire arma
i 
aaa brown belta, holsters, 
am flash 19ht batteries are furrdahed. 
free to all offioers. 
:10. Each ua tum18h.. hi. 0_ 
• quipag:l;. 
lio. Baoh ... furnishe. hi. OWJl 
equip •• llt. 
Winter Reefers are turnishe' by the 
c1t7 'be all ohauffeurs and I&Otorcyol. 
officera. Caps are furnished to traffic 
officers and acoident bureau officers. 
RevolTera, haad cufta, and baqe. are 
a1eo furrdaud b7 the oit7- Pu1;tees, 
wora by oorner a.. ol'.ll.7. are alao 
tur.a.iahed. Rainooats and boot. are 






This qu •• 151QIl DO' &u •• red. 
AZ'IU are turl11ahed. t'ree. Men 
pUNhaa. 'helr own un1ton8. 
Baoh wattor •• d offio.r ia si".n 
• 2,.00 )"ear!!! to."l"4 pu.ro~uus. 
ot required tora articl ••• 
Ara. are turDiabe4 • 
• 7,.00 are &1".n .aoh ~.ar '0 
each .aD tor olothinS and other 
Deo ••• it1.a. 
'ire .rae aDd other special equ1p-
Milt are furJ:l1ab.e4. .n aua' blQ' 
'heir OWI1 UDito",aa. 
10 Polio. De,pal't.ent aUln_r. 
Noel",.d. 
fa}>!. 10 114 
AJill MiItB~ OF toUR .DJlPARTJ4IIT ORGA..JI~I.D BfO A UIIOI, 
I1DEPlIDllf OR AFiILIATED? II SO, IS U»10. ACfIVITY 
COB1IIiD 1'0 .BAHGAIIIIiG RIQB'tS iIl'H tHE 011'%. OR »OKS 










Atttl!.a'" with the Alii ,. 'Of L. 
Rip's ovnfil'le4 '0 bargllln1na 
with the <fit,. 10 right to 
a1;rik •• 
A portion of the peraoDal 1e af-
tillated witb tbe A. ,. ot L. 
'but 1a DOt li"1tOogDilled bl the 01',. 
The depal.'1; •• nt haa .. ,,*0110. A8-
8001.t10n co.pris1»s o~.r 9" ot 
the .EXt ire per80al. Thi. 1a \;he 
the recolni.ad bargaining agent. 
The orprdzatioD alao pa.;,a s1ck 




Thi. question DOt ana •• red. 
A frat.nal order of .Po 11ce. 























The 01'1 at pr.sen', haa 1 oeA-
tiral lIeadq\i6r"er. Tbi. ..'up baa b •• n 
in .t:tect tor :; leu. t but; haa prov.a. 
lnett 10 lent • 88"on "bia plaD ... 1a-
a~t.4 ~h.re existed 4 •• para'. 
atatioDa &ad a JleaclquAlner'. atat;loa. 












Ito Pollee Depart .... auwena 
reoe1Y84. 
'lable 12 117 




The Central Stat10n •• " ..... a8 a ••• 4-
quar'.l", while the IAelcq .ub.'at1cD 
u.ke. care o~ 'he i •• ~ern Seo.loa ot 
'the oit~. 
Stationa are centra111 100at.4 within 
their diatrlct8. 
10 answ.r 1;0 thia qu •• tlon. 
2 atatlons a~ looated in taw 00 .. _"1&.1 
distriot, , In the reaideatilal are.a. 
Headquarters 1. looated in the 08nUer 
ot the cl1q. 
Eaoh 81;a'10a 18 located in tba center 
ot it. diatrio •• 
3 atatlou are loo~H,.4 1A taG co_r-
01a1 distriot. 4 in tae r •• 14entlal 
areaa. 
Bea4quar'tera 18 100a te4 1n t;ll. 40d 'iOWA 
afta _ fhe o"her .... 'iolla are 80ah.I'.4 
throUihoutthe c1.,_ 
The r1ver d1v14 •• the two di.trlcta. 
SeadquaJltffr8 18 100& 'e4 1a tile don tOG 
•• Oti10D. 
10 ana •• r to this questton. 
ll8 
Located 1n .uGh a maDDer •• ~ 
oe acat nearl1 aOI) •• &101e to 
all part. of vhe areaa libel' •• rve. 
10 Polioe Depart .. nt ans.era 
reoeiv.d. 
hble 1, 119 
'iBAT ~1.Pi:s Altl) 101 !!I~ ~'lOJ. OF Jlt2fOB I'DIOUS DO rou HA 111 
AU.~MA 
J!~tIilHA. 1 riot oar 
1 tratfic 81gB oar 
1 pa1U1# 'Gru.ok 
47 patrol cara 
4 patu.''Ol w&SOu 
1 .tree. paintiDi '~ok 
1 .'reet 11&bt1ng truok 
.5 aabula ••• 
,. })&1;:,.'01 •• pu 
101 patrol oare 
72 JIOt;orc,ol •• 
2 .rab\lla:nee. 
2 pat1'O 1 "&Sou 
1 paint tru.ok 
8oNi.en 
92 pai:ro1 oare 
19 ao1;O""01 •• 
66 two"'&7 ratio patrol oare 
2 heaV1-dut7 17 paa •• ncer ambulanoe-
patro1-oo.o1Datlone 
6 ten pa ...... r-aabu1au.-... rS.nol-
-sou 15.0--&.7 P.I. radio tor all 
-SOu. 
30 lIOtoro701 •• 
, three wh •• l ••• 
a ... rgeD01 w~ok.r. 
1 ."rs.DOl lipt truok: 
66 patl'Ol oar. 
l,? truolte and 1>5'.I'Olw.&o •• 
62 8OtoI'0701 •• 
'9,.'rol oara 
5 truoka 
1 ,Patro 1 .ason 
.2 UblollaDO •• 
1 piokup truok 
12 .otorc~ol •• 
2 three wh •• ler. 
COLUMBUS 
TOLaDO 
J8 patrol oan 
1 patrol wapn 
1. radio twok 
2l ao1;oro10188 
125 patrol OU • 
.;0 .)"~oro7cl •• 
8 patrol _aSODa 
2 tz.wu 
4; pat;rol Q&r. 
~ _",0"J01 •• 
6 t,bre. wheelera 
a pat;rol wagou 
1 ubulaDOe 
10 pa'.rol ut'bulaaoe 
65 patJ.'Ol car. 
)0 aotoro),ol •• 
III p&1;l'0l oare 
34 tar.. wheeler. '1 _1;01"0701 •• 
, wHckere 
80 p.'rol caw 
16 aotoI'C701 •• 
8, palntol oua 
38 1IOtiorol01 •• 
8 \1%.'11ok8 aDd _gou 













fbi. que.' ion DOt a .... ftd. 
51eara. 
6 lears. 
10 Polloe l>4J];IC1i. at u •• es-a 
Hoe1.84. 
Table 15 122 





'.hicl.. dri.en ?O to 80000 al1e. 
are repla,oe" bl De .. equip ••• '. 
Replao. 014e.t equlp.e.' .beD 
ne ••• hlcl.. e&D De purcha.e4. 
Vehiol •• drive. fOOOO ail •• are 
replaoed bl ... equip •• at. 
Be. equlpMnt puroha.8 ·.ben buqe' 
al10wa. 
Vehicl •• dri.eD 100000 all •• are 
replaced b7 ne •• ~lp •• D'. 
Yehicl.. drlve. 60000 .11e. are 
nplaoe', 1t po •• lb~ b7 11ft 
equipMJlt. 
Jo aaswer to tbi. questlon. 
R.plao .... t. aade when budS.t allow8. 
Oont •• plat.d replaoe.enta thl. l .. r(1g41) 
20 pa1';1'01 OlllZ'8. 6 luatn.usnce p."ro1_, 
29 ao~orolo1e.. Pre.eni equip.ent 11l 
in iOQr cQD41t1oa. 
The motor .ehlole. ot the Dalla. Polloe 
Depart •• nt are rented on 0. aonth~ 
.11.~. bas1. of 5t per flile. n. pur-
cha.. an4 .eryl.. of all motor •• hl01. 
equips.' own84 and operated bl the 
cit~ of Dalla., includinS the Pollee 
Depan_»t. 18 fUIl1ahe4 1>1 'he 1luD-
lo1pal Garase. and. purcba.e. are betq 
.ade aa n.eded through looal deal era. 
.i~~rolnue4) 
WAt>Kllfi'l01 timft! .. 
12' 
Vehiole. are tradec1 1ft. 
The 'epart.eat replaoe. all vehiole. 
on a depreoiation baaia. 
lio Po110e DeparvMnt aM.en 










50 answer to this question 
ri,ur.. represent nuabor of offens •• tor 
eacb year. 
Fisurea repre.ent auaber of .erious otten-
••• oDl7. 
11surea repre.ent nuaber ot aeriou. otf ••••• 
oall. 
10 answer to thie qU •• ~10D 
ilis ,m · . ;ttl- iRi 
ligure. represent nuaber ot •• rioue ottea-
••• onl1_ 
50 aaawer to this question. 
1m .~n~ · ;Jd6- :. 
ligure. rep~ •• nt nuaber ot •• rious oftea-
••• on17· 
125 
ripe. repr ••• I1'ti muaber of serious otf8a ••• 
oDll • 
•• _ t~a·~R 
P:i&urea "phHnU llWlbar ,)t ser10ua ottenae. 
0.017. 











8 11'. ;'A'tit 
126 
• '* II • 
r. M. rad10 ~J.t.m tor all vehiol •• , 
.a •• 11 48 Gas ••• ll eall box alst ••• 
Oo.plete radio &Qd telephone ooa-
1Iu.n1ca1i1on 8,81;e •• 
The 01 t7 waa olle ot the tit'.t 11\ .he 
world to have a police ra&10 ~O • .aD-
1ca:t1oa IPyst... It 18 t.he laq •• t; 
.1asl.-trana.ltte~ unit at;&tioA in 
tlW '801:' ld , 0 .P 13 r& tins on u IJj tft-
QU811Cl' • It servea no t olll1 1;11. 
iolioe ~.hial... but a180 tn. Depart-
_at ot 'forks the Fire Depart •• at aDd 
a .ection of the 'entuok,J state Hip., 
.Patro 1. It haa •• ned. .a an e.xaapl.'o 
~ otbar cl~1es and baa been oopied 
'b7 JI8lQ' it.u.atralian ,Polioe Depart.ents. 
Lo~iav111. ... a180 a ploneer 1D the 
inatallatloD of a rad10 ,.l.craph .,-
at... The l:-'o11oe .o.pan •• nt r;eobJU.ciu8 
bav. d.~.lop.4 .. ..cret antenna tor 
po1108 cars which ca.lUlot be ••• 11.. fa. 
Polioe DeparSaaDt alao 09erate. a co.-
plat. Game.ell oall box 818t ••• 
.Pol!oe radio 878' •• COON!",'e' net-
work ~ithtwo surrounding couatle. 
aad two aunioipalltiea • 
.Polioa rad.io 83s' ••• Ooordinated net-
wo~k aa1utalned .1th neishbour1ng 




No 8;rUnrer to 'tbis question. 
'l'hree-wa~ F. M. },~ol10. Radio 8"8' ... 
~o11ce radio 8y.~om. 
Polioe radio 51.tea. 
Police radio .1.~ •• , Ga ••• ell oall 
box. .,S;- tor 40n too area. 
1"01108 radiQ 81alit •• for A .1. ,1180 
a MW liW •• -',ftQ ,. I. SJ' .item in us •• 
Jig folie. D.~i&l ...... at aDS .. ra 
received. 
129 
fhe aDswera to tbe aurve7 que.tloDDaire. 
sent to °t,be 01t1 of Iluiianapolla were riJoe1ved too 
late to b. included witidn the aurv81' index aDd. ata-
tistical t.ble., DOr could the7 be thoroughly 1at;er-
woven fi1tb.1Jt 'tAe a.ul.y"cioal 8ect1ou. 
Ho •• vel", the f1re d.epart.ent and p\)lloe 
depart •• I1' aDa.era an listed in oo~1.t6 lora 1Jl 
the follo.iD, auppl.8Dtar;v ta.bl... Bo aat.v;, 4e-
p&~t •• nt aDa.era •• re ceoei~.d tro. Indianapolis. 
Where Indtanapo11a 18 not inoluded w1'h-
1.8 the Doq of the &tlitl1ais t 1't w111 be to\Uld •• 11-
tioued in the footnote. ot the aaal1t1a&1 .ectiQns. 
ODl1 in the above-.Gntlone4 p~o •• 4ure 





SPIOIAL Sw~i.r...I$Mb.lJffAiI 'l'ABLE 
IlJt~ ])&' AJrN~l' 
Ild)IAAAi;"{)Lm 
Speol&l Table 1 130 
1. liP.!! MABY DIS'lRIC~S .tRg .:~nu 
4. 
". 00 +\.)U HAV~ .l .:rRA~r~g soaqO&! ... IH' SO, HOW IS I:t qRGAllHi? 
Yea. Ba'al11(U10hief in charge t with aUllhor1ze4 .... 1atallt8. 
;. WHAf ARB ,~g StlALIlf-!:q~.f~9Ib ~" JUIBI,lIg.,IOun l?~A~"!'. 
Age: 21 to 30. All applioants must P:iS& physical 8lUU1-
illation. 
4. ~Ow IABI ~iItOY~ ... o,\R.a; '~ij~Et J~ I:()U,R "D~ARtMB!f 
608 
;;. iliA T IS 'ftli SAL;.. Rf SC4L.&? k ,_..-... ••• ~- ... ... u., ._ ...... · ... ~--.~_'_ ..._IIi. ____ _ 
, 2400.00 'Go $ 6000.00 
6. BJ. MAIl .. .ARi AcBIGNSl) '1;,) An lliGIJ,i OO.th.Bl? UDD. 
0;).1' AJl'l? 
'"' b lilt it _~ .. r • -........-,.........,. .. 141.., i I"". 
Engine Ooapuql ; 
Ladder Oaapuq I 5 
? HOW ItAJY B,)URS DO I,lUR iIHlSM,j;Jf WORK i'ml iBIlt AID WRA! 
IS tHIIR SOHEDULE or IORKING B;)UBS1 I(jM ~ '6" I'. r:l H UQ , _ ... , ___ ........-_.......... • ...... 
84 twure. 24 & 24. 
8. ABIS Ul:1110.R6 AJU) 11.1:~£LO'.L'H FURlIISBEm IRll1~;1 IF 10'l.-. 'filAf 
ARE TaE RD;GUUfIOJ~ OOV&lUliG mr;a .i;"j~fn·ICUUH. l?&Si1 
• 1 t • I .......... _. .Jt; ill t _ •••• * 
Olothing a110 __ • of $100.00 per ,year. 
9. AH£ ~~HS ()1I l\AJa Di.r:'iUI.r~t ORGAl,I"iSD Ilt'ru fA OIIOK, 
IJD&?DDaf OR AFFILlA'1\d;J)? II SO. IS UIION AOTIVIT! 
GJUINBD TOBARGAIB.fNG HIGHTh WITH 'llHE OITY. OR DOJlS 
IT HAVE 91 RI~~ ~o ~'£all~t . AttliIat •• 1. the F fnternaT#lonaI 'i'aaocfatlon 01'" 
lire Fighters • A" 1. ot L. 1\180 the Ind1t.u3& F1r ••• I1· a 
Association. the la~~.r 1a DOt affi11ated w1tb • ., 
union. 
'ldll ............... 
w ........ •• 
Hou ••• are located to •• et 100e.1 r.qu1reme:nis. 
1,1 
12. .BAT ifYl?&S Al'UJ HOI .at PIliCE 0' JIa& J'IGeIlQ 
APi:A~~Uil. DO .10Y, BAYI? u ...... , ••• __ • " ._ 
31 pl.Ulpera 
12 _*"108 'truoks 
4 aerial trucks 
1 wa'er 'tower 
.2 reaoue .quads 
37 appara1iua ill reserve. 
251ear8. 
14 •• niAT IS t0Uit R'c':;LlO~~!U: SOiidi FOR Or.n ~On1Ul'ff 
Jltl _ .. :!t .au J .... ",,. MFIU:=:::' •• _. 
Replac.ments are made when the cit1 ean float a bond 
t8Bue. 9 DeW apparatus ware received during the la.' 
ten leara am theae were built ill the t1:re d.par_.' 
ehope. 
15. ·iiHil.!r IS to AV1~HAGE AlHiUt\L LOij;.~ 1,1( YOUR 01'£'1 D1JRDO 
TILt:, J?At3T 5 Y,ailli"l ....•. _ .',.=_ .. - _. -- -. -- _._.....,.,-- ............... II\"'_~""""'~~ ••• II!'._ 11" • 
• 841,916.97 ... '61" caj!1tal S 2.11'~7 
16. D~R:Q31g ,lOqi !~!~,J.:I; .... ', .... A .... Lt .... '!  ..... RI ..... _ ..;. b .... :Y.,.S;.:;;;f ... 8=. ____ ._._ •.__ • _ .. _. __ _ 
,/, 
PARf III 




Speoial Table 2 132 
1. BOW "'_1 tlI§1i~lors Alii ~ltE'l 
47 walk1 .. d1atrio'., 16 radio oar distriot., 4 
4ivla1oa .erc_aDts 4iatriota. 
2. DO IOU HAVE It. ~RAIJIIG SCHOOL? II SO, BOll It) I'r 
OBGAJIZBD? 
• 1 ,. It " • q ....... ... 
re.. Tbe training 80hool 18 or,anlzed under tbe 
qual1t1catl0.. aa .et OU~ 18 the Acta ot the In-
diana General A •••• b13 of 1935 and Alliaend.aellt;s 
811Pl)1 ••• lI.t ' •• retlo. 
}. WSAT ARE fiE Q,UALI.rlCA'rI()Ji~ lOR JODiIJG YOUR DE-
.PARTIil.UTI •. , . " , .• __ .. _ _ 
AS.' 24 1;0 ". Helpt, ai»iJIua ;'7"We1f;htl aUB-
t.WIt 150 lb.. .e1ght aocord.1Di '0 height. Ius1; 
pae. rigid phlaloaI exaai .. tioa. 
4. l0W MAil lWPLOIUS Alt." .!J!R~, ,. IQ.Ul& D~AiTU!t7 
69' 
;. iliA'? If) Tift!: SlLA.Rv Si"ALli? 







00 rpora 1 
n.rolul'1 
PatJ.'Olaa lat. 1ee.r 
Civilian emp107 •• 
6. BOW MAIl' JI. ARE AStiIGliD ItO THl:!: rAr.aOL t>&c'lIt)J, 
l(RJOTIV~ ~12:rJql~ .. . • , . . 
Detectl ..... ot10n 84-
Patrol •• atioR 290 
'1. Lmf ALL Ofli.D irAR!S 0' lOUR DllPAHM.:.!il'. Gli 110 
ORGAIIU/rJ~. ~U!S2tIO~ !l!~ MAIE"'R. 
Ohiet'. atrice - Qhiet of ~o11c. 
Inapeotor'tf ottice - ID8peet;or aM Secreta",), of !Jollc. 
Record D1 .. 18100 - Seq_ant and. Oorporal o~ Polioe 111 
chars. of 11 civilians who ke.p de-
part.eDt record plus 7 pa'rol.eD who 
a~ te1etlpe operators aDd , patrol-
•• n who are reliatrat10ll clerka. 
properv" &D4 Su~p17 Dlv1sion - 1 Serseant and 1 
patrolu.1l plus 5 
01y111&n8. 
Oourt Bailiff. - 2 s.r •• an~& aDd. 4 i>& tro lull 
auu. .. Depart_B' aDd. iiun1tllpal KeDDels - , eer-
ge~nt. plus 01vil1a08. 
Ga •••• ll Dlvia10n - 1 Serleall't and 2 Pa1Jrolaen 
Trl1.ttl0 1II&1I:U;8.808 - 2 Sergeants and 12 01 v 111&118 
hl1d1ag Ma1n1;.-.11Oe - 1 Ueutenan' a.nd ., Oivl11au 
MuDiolpal Qarase - 1 Serseau' 
Radl0 and Co..uDioatloD Divislon - 1 Superln'tendant 
ot Radio and COBlaUD-
10&t10D, 1 A8Si&~aDt 
SUI1.rlDtead.ant, ... Deak-
Ueutenan1as, " Dlspa'CohinS 
Sergeante, 9 Radio Oper-
atora, S telephone aper-
atore 2 Oivilians. 
14.Dti~icatlon Divl~loa - 1 Oaptain 3 Serleaata, , 
Oorporal., 11 Pat;rolaen, 
5 ~ollce WoaaD, 5 01'1'11-
ana. 
Traffio DlviaioD 
Acoident Preyen_lon - 1 lnap8otor of Traffl0, 1 Captain. 
Motorolole Divi8ion - 2 Lieutenant., 9 Sers_ant., , Oor-
porale 88 Patrolaen, 5 01viliane. 
Juvenile AId Division - 1 Lleutenant, 3 Serseaa'., 4 Oor-
ponla,9 Fat;rol •• n, 19 
Poltoe lo •• n, 1 0lvllian. 
8. BOW IAII BOURS DO YOUR .POLIOA;M1tat 'iORI rs;a 'EIIt? 1&'1' 
:ItJ m~nl ~vltDUU 08 WJRKTJtl BOnaS" 
• • 1 n ~ • .:z:::= .. • ......... I.a ".=-~ .. an 1 I 
, etlht hour MU,.. " dais a week. OIt the eightb da3. 
9. AJiUi OlilfORiS AID AiMS lU.RJISUD l.REE1 I' lOT \wBAT 
.aE THE ~i~GUU'rIO.i.1 .. cqi!RJ.1iG fH~9 p.A.~:rICmR hA~E~_ 
fco. Th.l .. at be pUN ••• d b~ the iudividual otticer 
ancl aua' coDtOl"lR to 3p.01£10at10. a8 .et out b1 the 
depar~ •• nt. 
10. ARE .... ~S 01 lOOK DItit'ARTMEI'l OaGAII~iD I.i'O A tmIO,l, 
IJlDBPDDDT as A"ILU'l'lU)7 I' SO, 10 UBIOB Ai,}'l\I~ ITl 
OOllII.I» TO &Ul:~AIJIJfG RIQH~S WIft mu: OIfl Oil DaiS IT 
Dew»J ~ Rl;OIlT 'lO s~alKBl 
/, 
l.~ 
11. If 11 tilt .POWOI STAl'IOIS A¥. 'lil1S!!i .. ! 
1 
12. ,IBAf ~8 fUI;R LQCAfIOJ l:>LA!? 
Oentrallze' plan. 
1,. IHAT T1,,'1&6 All) BOi fUllY PlllOJIS OF KOTnR VDlOLIS 
~O lQU .JUtll! 'J. , ., _...... .• • • 
SO v.hiol... .2 .atoNlcl ••• 
1 •• gIV! TSEIIAVIBAGI A91 9' raul! JEHIOLI! 
4 lear8. 
15. '¥AT IS ,YOUR l~me~cR.! saUD. JORO¥!2 ~~UUfiJ~l 
so •• equl,PMn' 1a replaoed each lear. f1'7iDs to 
.. 1nt&in an averase &S8 ot 2 7eara tor Yehicl ••• 
16. OIVi STATISTIOS OOVlIRI.IG 0 ~IHI II YOUR OIft, 
ry J?AS~ :2 YQRfJ, 






Llu,'.eJQI over $50 ex-
cept auto 2146 
Auto !b..ft 1061 
onll 5 lear to •• 1$ liven here. 
1? .QE§,ORUB 5tti POLIO. RADiO ,AIfD OAL& ~JST •• 








QoyerDaeDt Docuaent • 
Gov. Doo. O. E. I. 
Gov. Doc. O. O. D. 
.10 • 1, '11'41 aerl... 1 ~l ,A4v1801'¥ 
6omaIii .. ~ 'lre Detenae, 
Wt:uJhiDiltoll, D. C. 
bn4book lor ,1re •• n, 'fl"8il1ing Sec-
· , iloa o. ~. 421'108 or 01vilia» 
Deten •• , 1941, A.C.'.D., 
Waahins'oll, D. o. 
GoY. Do.o. -1.16. Jlr8 ;up-a,)". 1944. U. tie GoY.ruent 
illlt ~ ufo., Wa.hiDStoA, D. O. 
Gov. Doc. 116 AU •• , o. 10 
• D.O. 
Oov. Doc. 99j - l) TecF.J1.lii of fiiW ~orol.!Jlt. 
I~7-.~ral ~ourIi~ AS_HI. laah-
1A&toa. D. C. 
GoY. Doc 57 It 11.1', B. 
800k8 and Paap.b.lets 
Pallj,lhlet 10. 9i,A~101l ~fJ4~'i;81 
13, l~ 10 A il:listrat1oll Se"10., 
Ch14alo, Ill. 
look. au4 Booklet. 
BoDel, Bora t10 I Rre g!. 
rat; Oil, 1941, aat1c,..l .liN Prote.'10 • 
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